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Lum ber
You will reg re t It if you do not figure with u«. \v

rj- the best stock of lum ber of any company In F o a rd  <•„

REMEMBER WE WANT VOIR BUSINESS
3. L. WHITE, M gr.. HENRY FER 0E80N . Asst

One Block N orth of Square.

Crowell, Texas.
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D. Thomas A rchitect, I). L. L?s
Located n o r t h s t  of Coart Hons 

C ro w e ll,  Z texa t
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SENATOR W. J . BRYAN 
IS VICTIM OF FEVER

Washington, March 22 
I nited States Senator William 
•lames Bryan of Florida died at 
tin* Providence Hospital at 8:30 
o’clock th is morning of typhoid 
fever.

It was only seventy-three 
days since lie took his seat as 
the successor of the late Senator 
Stephen it. Mallory, who died 
Dec. 2, and 33 days of that 

i time was spent in his tight a 
gainst disease. Several times 
during Mr Bryan’s illness his 
friends despared of his recovery 
but as late a**last night the re 
p *rt was given out that his con 
dition had taken a turn for the 
better.

Mr. Bryan’s death today 
therefore, came as a surprise 
and a distinct shock.

In phy>ique Mr. Bryan was 
unfitted to withstand so pro 
traded fever. He was slight of 
build and of nervous temj»era- 
meiit. He came to Washington 

I early in January from the warm 
'climate of Florida and from the 
day of liis arrival was far from 
well. Finally he was compelled 
to give up and was taken to 
Providence hospital. During 
the last few drys of his illness 

j he was attended by specialists 
from Johns Hopkins University 
Hospital. Baltimore.

Ir. Mr. Bryan, the Senate los 
es the seventh member by death 
since the adjournment of the

Gov. Johson Candidate
St. Paul, Minn. Mar.23. John 

[A. Johnson, governor of Minne* 
Isota, today gave an authorized 
statement to the press announc
ing his candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for the Presi
dency of the United States. This 
announcement is made so that 
his friends will not be misled by 
reports published that he had de
nied that he would be a candi
date and would soon issue a 
statement formally forbidding 

1 the use of his nome as a candi
date against William Jennings 
Bryan, with whom it was claim
ed he had an understanding that 
he would not appose the Nebras
kan in his “fourth battle.”

The Governor is an aggressive 
candidate for the nomination at 
the Denver convention, not a re
ceptive candidate, as has been 
reported. The Governor and his j 
friends are quietly working for 
the nomination, and one of th e 1 
results of their efforts will be a 
solid delegation from Minnesota i 
in the National Democratic con-; 
vention, who will place him in I 
nomination there as "the man' 
who can win at the polls.”

If you w ant a fine photo of your self, wife or baby, don’t 
forget to give us a call, as we have ju st purchased a tine studio 
lens. We can give you up-to-date work. Come in and see o 
post cards.

D . H .  D E L K , Crowell, Texas
N orth Main S tree t

MeGILL and POLK
Conti actors and Guilders

Let ns figure on your work. No job too large, to * 
small or too complicated for us to handle. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Crowell, Texas

Im plem ents, B u g g ie s and Wagons

John Deer and Moline 
Implements.

New M o l i n e  a n d  
Mandt wagons.

Brown, John Deer and 
Hayne's buggies.

Come and see us. You 
can’t beat what we sell.

D unn &  Jo h n s o n

Fifty Ninth Congress, March 
a year ago. They were the two 

I late Senators from Alabama, 
Mr. Morgan and Mr. Pettits, 
Mr Mallory of Florida, Mr.

1Latimer of South Carolina, Mr.
. Proctor of Vermount, Mr 
I W hyte of Maryland and Mr. 
j Bryan.
| Curiously, the last two were 
' the oldest and the youngest 
members of the body. Mr.

' W hyte was 8-4 years old and 
Mr. Bryan less than 32.

Although Mr Bryan was in 
the Senate too short a time to 
impress his individuality on 
legislation or to take a promi- 

1 netit part in the consideration 
of matters in common, it iscon- 

! ceded that had he lived, he 
i would have become a forceful 
| part of the manority.

Mr. Bryan was born in Orange, 
Fla., Oct. 10, 1870. He attend 

j ed the schools of his State and 
! Emory College, Georgia, grad
u a tin g  from the latter institu
tion in 1896. Three years later 

j he was graduated from W ash
ing ton  and Lee University, and 
in 1899 began to practice ’aw in 
Jacksonville, Fla. Until a short 
time before his appointment to 
succeed Mr. Mallory in the 

' Senate he bad served as solid  
! tor of the Duval County Crimi 
nal Court. T

He was married to Miss Janet 
Allen of Lexington, Va.

Marv Louise, little daughter of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Gordon Wither
spoon, celebrated its 1st birthday 
lust Saturday. A number qf 
youngsters neur the age of Mary 
Louise were invited, Those pres
ent w. re Misses Laey Bomar and 
Fiances Hill and Mr. .lack Ko- 
bci ts j . The day was vevy much 

| enjoyed and will be long remem
bered by them as the first of its 
kind.

Stilwell Appears For Funds
President Stilwell of the Kail

as City, Mexico and Orient has 
ient a letter to stockholders ask
ing that while the officers of the 
company are again undertaking 

!the sale of bonds nnd stock in 
Europe, the stockholders sub* 
scribe either *.o one-year 6 1—2 
percent juint notes of the two 
construction companies which are 

! building the railroad, each $1000 
note being secured by $2,000 in 
first mortgage bonds of the rail
road company, with a bonus of 

i 40 per cent in preferred and 40 
per cent in common stock; either 
of these subscriptions to be made 
at par. The funds thus obtained 
are to be used in pushing con
struction as fast as-possible. Mr.

|Stilwell concludes as follows:
‘■I cannot urge on you too 

strongly the necessity of complet
ing the sixty-seven miles of track 
necessary to connect the road be- j 

' tween the Ked River nnd Benja- . 
min. This will give u* a line in 
operation from Wichita, Kan., to 
Sweetwater, Texas, and will en
able us to secure a great deal of 
through business. We have ex
perienced very trviug times and 
it has b ’en difficult to carry on 
construction work during the past 
ninty days, but we have continued 
to do so, and I hope our stock 
holders will now conic to our as
sistance and enable us to build 
this sixty-seven miles so necessary 
to the success of the enterprise. 
This will give us 434 miles of con
tinuous track in this one section 
which ought to show earnings of 
$20,000,000, or much more than 
we have invested in the entire 
lino up to the present time.— 
Houston Post.

The St. Louis Republic contain
ed an article this week stating 
that Foard county. Texas is the 
only county in the United States 
that keeps its officers in jail. 
It is something that our people 
should be proud of, and we want 
to say that our county officers 
are as good as the average too.

Remember the millinery open
ing at J. K. Quinn's Saturday 
April 4th.

$1 .00  a  y e a r .

TOBACCO DISTRICT
INTENSELY ALARMED

Lexington, Ky..{March 22- 
Priven by panic fears because 
of warning letters and visit* 
from night riders, farmers in 
nearly all of the forty-tw 
counties in the W bite Burley 
tobacco d istrict are busily' de?- 
troying their tobacco beds and 
at the present time less than 
one-third of the number usual 
lv planted have been started.

In many counties huge sign 
have been erected on buildings 
and high places near l*y declar 
ing the intention of the farrne: 
not to raise a crop this season.

Realizing the difficulty' <*:' 
making a living for their fanh 
lie s  in case the decision to rais- 
no tobacco is adhered to, many 
tenant farmers are preparing t > 
move to other States, while tua 
ny farm owners have place', 
their property on the m arke- 
with the avowed purpose of 
leaving Kentucky. The killiug 
of Farmer Hedges in Nicholas 
County yesterday and the ra id ' 
in Woodford and other countie* 
last wet-k have increased alarm. 
In announcing their determ ina
tion to go elsewhere the tenan*- 
declare that it will lie impossi 
ble ;o subsist from the pro 
c-eds of crops of hemp, wheat 
and corn.

In the neighborhood of Moon: 
Sterling many farmers have re
ceived threatening letters, with 
which were matches, powder 
and poison, and in both farm 
districts and tobacco town* 
armed guards have been placed 
at threateeed points. Condition* 
throughout the State are d* 
dared  to be worse now than at 
any time since the tobacco war 
began.

Vernon Tragedy
The people in the business por. 

lion of the city were startled 
Tuesday afternoon by the firing 
of a pistol in the vicinity of the 
Panhanvle Hotel. Crowds rush
ed to the scene to learn that M. 
Fox had 6liot W. H. Midgctt, the 
piano dealer who has been in 
Vernon for several weeks, but 
whose home is in Dallas.

The trouble grew out cf the 
fact that the officer had arrested 
Midgett upon the arrival of the 
north-bound Denver Tuesday af
ternoon ami had taken him to the 
Justice’s office where he plead 
guilty and baid his tine. Consta
ble Fox then accompanied his 
prisoner to the Panhandle Hotel 
to aid hiui in securing a room for 
the night. Here an altercation 
occurred which resulted in Fox 
firing two shots, the first missing, 
the second entering the right aide, 
passing through the spine and 
coning out through the left side. 
Midgctt died about 7 o’clock in 
the evening.

Fox gave himself up to the of
ficers and had his preliminary 
trial Wednesday morning and 
was released on a bond of $2,000.

The remains of Midgett were 
shipped to Dallas for interment. 
—Vernon Record. (Mar.l 8)

It is reported that the literary* 
at Black is a splendid success

Lost-A  gray colored leather 
purse containing some money 
and a pair of gloves. Finder 
will please return to me and get 
reward. -  Mrs. Dr. HilL



FO R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Advertising contracts are based ca 
(our insertions a month.

NEWS FROM 
OVERTEXAS

A DELEGATEJRIMARY
DEM OCRATIC ST A T E  CO M M ITTEE  

M AKES T H IS  DECISION.

PLEDGE IS AN EASY ONE
Primary to Be Held “as Par as 

Practicable" In Accordance with 
Terrell Election Law.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 22.—On 
Saturday the adjourned session of the 
Democratic State Exeecutive Commit- 
teee was held in this city, and it was 

The Texas and Pacific is building a (leterined that 0n Saturday, May 2, 
depot and station at Fruttvale, a a prjmary election will be held In 
new station Cu miles east of Dallas. | Texas for t j,e purpose of determin- 

Terrell opens a 10-days’ trade dls- TBg whether or not United States Sen- 
play on April 16. All the larger ator J. W. Bailey and three of his 
house* In the city will participate. friends shall be sent to the Democrat- 

. ic National Convention at Denver in 
The cornerstone of St Johnson s ^  delegatC8 , t  larget or thoae

Episcopal Church Corsicana w as. to h ,mt nomlnated by the Wa-
placed Saturday with appropriate cere- conventlon The prlmary will be

HE ORANK CARBOLIC ACID.

Man Get* "Blue Devil*” and Drink* 
Deathly Draught.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 21.—While 
despondent over his inability to secure 
employment, and after having bid his 
wife farewell, W. K. Judice of North 
Kentucky Avenue drank nearly a half
pint bottle of carbolic acid yesterday 
evening.

Mrs. Judice thought her husband 
was Joking when he told her what he 
intended doing, but upon seeing him 
pour out the liquid, ran to him, but 
was unable to prevent him from swal
lowing the draught.

After escaping from his wife and 
sister-in-law, Judice ran to the rail
road track* 100 yards from the house, 
where he was overtaken by some men 
and a physician summoned, but death 
resulted in a few moments.

Deceased is survived by a widow 
and two children.

held "as far as practicable" in ac
cordance with the provisions of the ment that the United Stutes has adopt-

EN G LISH  V IEW  OF VISIT.

One of the Most Significant of Modern 
Times.

London, March 21.—The announce-monies. Rev. J. C. Black, the rector, 
officiating.

There was a heavy frost at Marshall Terrell election law, and will be for j ed the invitation of the Japanese gov- 
Friday night and the weather was ajj white Democratic voters in this ernment for the Atlantic battleships 
very cold, but so far as could be as- state, decided emphasis being placed j fleet to visit Japan was received with
certained fruit and vegetables were Qn the word “white.” ' the greatest interest here; first, as put-
not injured. The test to govern Is as follows: j ting an end to the friction and war

“I am a Democrat, and pledge my- - talk, and, second, as one of the mostThe chances are very bright for the
establishment of a canning factory a' seelf to  support the Democratic Pres- signiflicant naval demontsratlons of
Denton. A proposition was rceived | 
and a committee appointed to arrang-3 i j 
for stock subscriptions.

idential electors nominated by the modern times.
State Democratic party In 1908 and j it  |g anticipated that Japan will as- 
the nominees of the Democratic party j gemble her fleet in its full strength 
to be nominated in the primary elec- j Yokohama to greet the visitors. In 

The union painters of E. E. Thomp- tlon to be held in Texas in July, such event if only the American fleet 
son and Janies Spear, leading shops 1908.” makes the Journey, there will be a fine
of Waco, are out. The painters de- j --------------- --------  spectacle, which If, as is considered
mand that the shops sign an agree- Change in Twelfth Judicial District. „ kelv the eatlre American force 
ment to work none but union men. Austin: Judge Gordon Boone has ln the p aci(I(, poes to Yokohama, It

resigned to  become the District At- remarks be "a
Up to late Saturday night ninety-1 torney, ln place of Elmer Pope, who Bp„ctilcIe_ ^ ne never paralM .

ed in Far Eastern waters; and it will 
be welcomed by all as a sign that 
British diplomacy has been successful 
In averting serious friction between 
the two great naval powers of the Pa 
eifle—the one England's ally, and the

) fire and twenty life insurance W1U remove from the district and prac- i 
companies had been licensed by the tlce law a t Corpus Christ!. Judge 
state department of Insurance to do nGone resigned to get back into prac- 
business In Texas during the- current tlce, being a young man. The Gov- 
year. j  ernor appointed 8. W. Deen of Leon

A movement is on foot to have th .  be Di-trlct Judge In place
of Judge Boone, the latter hailing from 
Grimes County. The changes becomegovernment allow the battleship Tex

as, which is now out of commission, 
sent to Galveston for a training ship 
for sailors to be maintained with the 
Texas milita.

A Mineral Wells company shipped 
twenty-five car loads of mineral wa
te r to a Chicago firm last week. This 
Is the largest shipment of mineral 
water ever known to be made from 
here ln a similar period.

Elmer Johnson, aged nineteen, was 
found dead sitting in a bath tub at 
the Lennox Flats in Fort Worth. His 
room-mate discovered his body. Death 
was due to heart disease, hie rela
tives live in Waurika, Okla.

D. L. Stone, an ex-Confederate sol
dier, died at Stephenville Saturday 
from the effects of chloroform. Mr. 
Stone belonged to the Missouri Con
federate troops and was wounded at 
Long Jack and lost a leg there.

other England's friend.”

effective June 15. , . . . . ._______________ j John Mitchell Retire*.
Union Fight on 8t. Louie Breweries. Indianapolis. Ind.: "May God bless
St. Louis, Mo.: A general boycott our movement; may he look down

affecting twenty-four breweries ln St. our efforts to better the lot of human- 
Louis has been declared by the Inter- tty with that favor, with that grace he 
national Association of Brewery Work has given it ln the days that 1 hav 
crs. Union men throughout the coun- led you." With this benediction clos- 
try will receive circulars asking them ing a dramatic scene, John Mitchell, 
to refuse any make of St. Louis beer, retiring President and leader of the 
and to place these upon the unfair union miners, brought down the gavel 

St. Louis saloonlsts have placed of their presiding officer ln adjourn-
large orders for beer with Cincinnati 
and Chicago, as well as Milwaukee 
breweries.

Night Riders Resort to Murder.
Carlisle, Ky.: A band of night rid

ers early Saturday morning shot and 
killed Harlan Hedge, a prominent 
farmer, seven miles northwest of this 
place. Hedge was awakened by shouts 
shortly before 1 o'clock. Apprehend
ing trouble, he went to the front door 
with a shotgun and fired once. The 

volley,The oil mill which has been under , .  ̂ ,, .
course of construction at Mineral n g J" c**f I"*’1’ e 
Wells for the last si* months has been' whicvh ed » edg* Juat aa hls wlfe 
"“mpleted and the work of making cot-1 reac e s 8 e'

Senator Bryan, Dies at Poet.ton seed oil has commenced. This Is i 
the only oil mill ln Palo Pinto county.

The creamery plant which was re
cently established at Gainesville by lo
cal capital is now receiving cream 
from two or three nearby counties, and 
expects to soon have patronage enough 
to run day and night, in which w ent 
9000 pounds of butter will be made per 
day.

The Grayson County Fruit and 
Truck Growers’ Co-Operative Associa
tion is considering a proposition to es
tablish a  co-operative canning plant, 
proposed as a plan for securing a de
pendable market for the vast amount 
of fruit and vegetables to be grown 
there.

Washington: United States Senator 
William James Bryan of Florida died 
at the Providence Hospital at 8:30 
o’clock Sunday morning of typhoid 
fever, it was only seventy-three days 
since he took his seat as the succes
sor of the late Senator Stephen B. Mal
lory, who died December 23, and thir
ty-three days of that time was spent 
In his fight with disease.

ing the extraordinary National Con
vention of Miners. It had finally rati
fied the strike and defense policy 
brought forth by the National Scale 
Committee, as a compromise of the 
Mitchell and Lewis factions.

Texarkana to Get Cheap Gas.
Texarkana: At a meeting of the

City Council a few nights since 
franchise for natural gas was granted 
to A. G. Dawes and associates of Chi
cago. The gas is to be brought her? 
from the Caddo field, and is to be 
ready for delivery by February 1, 
1909. The maximum rate is fixed at 
10 cents per 1000 feet for steam man- 
facturers and 30c per 1000 for domes
tic users, with 10 cent off for the lat
ter when bills are paid before the 10th 
of each month.

Abraham H. Hummell, the lawyer 
who was sentenced to serve a year in 
the New York penitentiary for con- 
conspiracy in connection with the 

Several j Dodge-Morse divorce case. In New
times during Mr. Bryan’s illness hls | York City, was released from prison 
friends despaired of his recovery. j Friday.

Campaign Against Racing. Joe Kelcey Texas Champion Wreetler.
New Orleans, La.: New Orleans I Dallas: Joe Kelcey consumed less

papers have announced the beginning i *ban eight minutes in defending hls tl- 
of a campaign to abolish horse racing. | as lightweight wrestling champion 
The names of many well known men ! °f Texas against Bob I^anku Friday 

The old Cox Hotel at Huntsville was of thIs clty were pr,nted 88 slK,1Prs nlght’ w h,,e the Jesuits Indicate Kel- 
destroyed by* fire at 2:30 o’clock Fri- of the petltlon now belng circulated «*y’s superiority as a wrestler, there 
day morning as well as the T C for Preaentatlon to the Legislature, was so much difference ln the abilitj 
Gibbs residence, occupied by L.‘ h ' whlch meet* ln May’ to abollah bettlng ° f the Im>n that Kelct‘-V was ca,le«» «!► 
Bush, which adjoined the hotel. The a t the I^ ,uUIana tracks- Tbe ° n *° d,8play but » “ !« skill. The
hotel building was owned bv .1 R tlon °* the bett,ng feature 18 a'lmUte.'1 b°»‘ came at the end of four rain-
Hampton and was vnued at |2,000.

The Texas Association of Mexican I

to carry with it the existence to rac- 
j ing.

i, and the second went but little 
longer than three.

Was It a Duel or Murder?
El Paso: Customs Inspectors Chas. 

R. Logan and C. E. Jones were found

W ar Veterans, of which Col. A. Harris Congressman Resigns to Resume Law.
of Fort Worth Is president, will hold Rockland, Me.: A sensation was
Its next annual meeting ln Waco on caused ln political circles here Sat- _____
May 14. The old soldiers will be the ' urday by the receipt by Governor Wll- 1 dead in a lonely spot in the aba'n- 
guests of Pat Cleburne Camp, United liam T. Cobb of a letter from Congress- | don?d river bed of the Rio Grande Riv 
Confederate Veterans. [ man Chase Littlefield, tendering hls I er, a short distance from this city

While there has not been quite as re8,g“ atio» 88 8 memher of Congress, One of the bodies had a bullet hole 
much drilling ln the South Bosque! to to  rfe c t on September 30 next, through the heart, and the other a bul- 
oll field, ten miles west of Meridian,' Tha , r t*fr ga*e as ,the rea8°n for hls ! Iet throu8b the right breast. They 
in the past few months, a revival of resignation his desire to resume hls had been sent out from the local sta
nch ve work in this direction is look-1 |?J*s practice’ ^'hlch in a large degree tlon as border riders, and their horses
ed for soon. he has been compelled to abandon be- : were tied to the Same bush about <« 

| causa 01 hIs Congressional duties. | ty feet from where the bodies lay.

TWO MEN ARE KILLED
H O M ES E EK E R S ’ TRAIN ON I. A  G. 

N. IB W R ECK ED .

SEVEN PERSONS ARE HURT
Train Resumss Trip to Mexico, Though 

Many Buffered Slight In- 
juries.

San Antonio, Tex.. March 20.—The 
lives of 300 Kansas and Oklahoma 
homeseekers en route to Las Patinas, 
Mexico, were endangered when the 
second section of an International and 
Great Northern passenger train went 
into a ditch four miles south of Pear
sall yesterday afternoon a t 1:30 
o'cleck. Two trainmen were killed, 
six people badly Injured and many pas- 
sengtrs were slightly Injured. The 
engine broke loose from the train, and 
the crew escaped unhurt

The dead are Baggameman V. H. 
Myers, residing at 2018 West Com
merce Street, San Antonio. M. E. Mr- 
Elroy, lineman Western Union, resid
ing at 921 Buena Vista Street, San An
tonio.

The injured: W alter V’arevou, con
ductor, San Antonio, shoulder broken; 
W. H. Hopper. Dowe. Ok., badly 
bruised and Internally injured: Brake- 
man Webb of San Antonio, arm badly 
bruised: W. J. Patterson. Collinsville, 
Ok., bad bruise over left eye; Mrs. R. 
Ettman, Aloon. Kan., head bruised; 
L. D. Russell. Pittsburg, Pa., right leg 
crushed.

Seven other passengers were slight
ly Injured, but they proceeded on the 
Journey to Mexico, and their names 
could not be learned.

Baggageman Myers was Instantly 
killed, hls body being crushed. He 
was twenty-four years obi. unmarried, 
and resided with hls uncle. Samuel 
E. Myers, an International and Great 
Northern conductor.

McElroy lived several hours after 
the wreck, but died before arriving 
at the hospital her?.

Held Up a Bank for 91000.
Muskogee. Ok., March 20. — The 

Davis Bank of Hoffman, Ok., thirty 
miles southwest of here, was held 
up and robbed of 91000 at 3:30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon by two 
bandits, who are thought to be a part 
of the same gang that robbed the hank 
of Tyro, Kan., last week. The men 
stepped Into the hank at the closing 
of business and. drawing six-shooters, 
covered L. E. Davis, Vice-President, 
and W. B. Davis, Cashier of the bank. 
They swept all the money ln sight 
Into a sack and. mounting their horses, 
rode northeast Into the Deep Fork 
bottoms almost before the citizens re
alized what had happened. A posse 
was quickly formed, but no trace of 
them was found.

Shops Close Temporarily.
Marshall; The shops of the Texas 

and Pacific Railroad closed down Wed
nesday night- till the end of the month 
of March, and bulletins to that effect 
were posted, signed by John W. Addis, 
superintendent of motive power and 
rolling stock of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway. The shops before the cut 
of Monday had 9G0 men employed. 
Work has been offered to all who want 
it by the city of Marshall till the end 
of the month.

Los Angeles Elks are coming to 
Texas to capture, If possible, the 1909 
meeting.

AustinLockhart Interurban.
Austin: The committee appointed to 

solicit assistance for the proposed Aus- 
tin-Lockhart interurban has begun ac
tive work. There are three surveys, 
and the route is still to be determined, 
but there is little difference between 
them. Lockhart is ready to give 920,- 
900. the territory between Austin and 
Lockhart will give $80,000 to |100,000, 
and Austin will probably be as gen
erous, it is said.

Valuabls Horst Electrocuted.
Dallas; As the result of coming 

in contact with a telephone wire car
rying 5000 volts of electricity, George 
McEntlre, Jr., the big, fine black horse 
valued at 9250 which has drawn As- 
slstant Chief Myers’ buggy of the 
fire department for the past severnl 
months, was instantly killed, and Os
car Baker, secretary of the depart
ment, who was driving at the time, 
h».d a narrow escape.

TEXAS TRUCKER^
News’ Report of Div'

Work in the 6
Dallas, Texas, March 19. 

son of this with last spring 
the 216 special correspond!; 
News ln fruit and truck-raj 
munlties shows that the g. rier* 
crease has been fully 50 p> 
less than a half dozen cas 
acreage less for this year Near 
Kinney, Collin County, In 
acres of onions were ra. 
proved so satisfactory that this 
the acreage la estimated 
Snyder, Scurry County, n i 
acres in watermelons as t 
estimate.

The aggregate date of th< 
is March 15. The name of 
reporting Is given, with tl.- 
the county ln which it is I- 
reports do not include the «-i 
ty In any instance, but a p ;: 
ly to the Immediate cornm-mpy 
which they were sent, and nlj 
acreage that Is grown for ni 
poses.

In potatoes, Refugio. Ref 
ty. leads, with an estima:. 
of 2566; onions, McKinney.
000; tomatoes, Gainesville < 
cabbage, Dayton, Liberty, v 
bers, Alvin, Brazoria. 50n 
ries, Gainesville. Cooke, 
berries, Gainesville, Cooke, 
taloupes, Gatesville, Cory- 
termelons, Snyder, Scurry. .

Ninety-two correspond- tr 
communities with 100 or nu 
potatoes this spring; thirt 
the same as to onions; 
matoes; twenty-seven, 
teen; cucumbers; ten, 
fifteen, blackberries, thirt- 
loupes, sixty-two waterm- 
seven, peaches, out of a t 
reports printed.

C A T T L E  IN D USTRY I

Showing of the Report of Corttl 
of Accounts.

Austin, Texas, March 1 
port of the Controller of 
counts. Just received from t 
there is contained statis'i- 
tlon concerning the cattle

During the year ended lv  
1907, there waa rendered 
sessment rolls of the vari<- 
of the State 6.504.459 cattle 
138,381, average value $:• 
trust to 6.015.859, as tie 
cattle. 954,990.363 their 
their average value for 1 -

An increase over last > 
is shown ln number of 44' 
value of 94,140.018.

The figures for horse 
follow: Number, 1,506,00 
525,521; average value. $ 
1,421,778 ln number. 949 v 
ue, 935.05 average value 
crease In number, 84,282. due,
684,531.

Jacks and Jennets nun. er 
value, 9702.674, average te
against 13,300 ln nurabei 
value for 1906; increa.-n 
2104, In value 9128,058.

Sheep number 1,427,02'’ va 
553,846, average value f: -
1,322,559 In number, 92,324 11
for 1906; Increase In nun 
in value, 9229.292.

Goats number 756,038. ie 
794, average value $1.51. -inst 
859 in number. 996,479 I 
1906; Increase In number 
value. 9146,252.

Hogs number 1,186,59 
600,776, average value, t 
1,225,300 in numbre, 92,32. 
for 1966; Increase in va! 
decrease ln number, 38,8e'

:<»0 la

SAN TO N E TO  ATLANTIC.:

New York Aeronaut Hopes to I 
the Trip.

Boston, Mass., March ’ —A-
land Forbes, the New Yo:'; mil*1 
balloonist, in an intend- at 3 
Adams, where he is nu. ins *■ 
mental air trips, made pu hl,l 
to make a world’s record did 
flight from Texas to the Maine C

He Is having a monstn l>»IM 
100,000 cubic feet shlp]» rom 
York to San Antonio, and "'ll I 
from there or an adjacent point' 
In May.

He Is already ln posses.' --n oM 
orologlcal data of prevailing 'v>o1 
rents and thinks hls fllul1 wll| 
him over Texarkana, tin ■L’h * 
west Arkansas, skirting V—ourl 
Illinois. He may be form d to sail 
Lakes Erie and Ontario Kf*1 
vorable wind that will take  him ' 
Maine Coast.

Mr. Forbes is confident of 8 
pushing the feat.

7 ‘- ' I  / 7  1



THE WEEK’S EPITOME

body and Inject into 
p- in which wore hidden self. 
(!• -ininB purposes—to grate 
ersonal ambition of the said 
s. other kindred nrganiza- 

rWer. > wrecked upon the dan- 
if partisan politics. Wit it 

standing out promt-

A F IN E IN VESTM EN T FOR A 
SM ALL AMOUNT.

1>a,laa New*. after speaking of 
the things that have been done by ------------

*0WnS ,0, d: -  trai'« and show A RESU M E OF T H E  MOST IMPOR-
or the farmers' patro ~

RNING BUSINESS METHODS.

appreclatii 
age.

I There is one thing, however, thri 
Ueent-s to have been overlooked to a 
[great extent l.y the enterprising cltl- 
! f ns, *be Prices which have been 
looking after such matters, and the 

Farmer i* Tak|*g Hi* Cue from '*">>' reason The News can a,-ign for 
the Buaineea Men. | ,h<‘ ovprsight Is the apparent insignifi-
nnera* Union Is the only \ canco of the thing, and th»* fact that 

rs' organization that does | tlle <-l|St °f maintaining it would he 
its law making power ! Sl> snia11- This is the provision for 

itive bodies, but adopts th” <’ar" of t!l*' farmer s vehicles and 
m system. In this it dif- i •*ock 'luting his .-t.i\ in town. While 
other farm ers’ organiza- ' lis “ em “my appear upon first 

ever existed. Kindred or- : ‘bought to bo of secondary import, 
inch as the Farm ers' Al- anc<'■ i( ls nevertheless a very impor- 
.• (1 range, delegated their | act t<J ‘be "tan who drives his 
]>ower to representative | teunl ‘° ‘"wn, and particularly to tie 
!iis gave wily politician* nn" " " "  bus to remain over all day. 
igle orators a chance to 13 sometime* th< 

that in many plac 
even enough hitch racks wht 
may be tied, not taking Into accoum 
the fact that they should be protectee 
from the weather also. It is a regret 
aide fact that too many men. some 
times owners of the stock, do nottak. 
:he care of their animals they should.

DO YOU KNOW
W HAT W H IT E  L E A D  IS f

Its Chlaf Use and a Method of Deter 
mining Good from Bad Explained.

TANT NEW S AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A |1,500 fire a t Conroe destroyed a 
bakery %nd Jewelery shop Saturday.

Rev. N. A. Seale h f i  tendered his 
resignation as of the Baptist
church at Omaha on account of ill

Whit# Lead ls the standard paint
In a Jail delivery at Helena, Mont., material all over the worid. It is made 

the Great Northern train robbers, M-- by corroding metallic lead into a white 
Donald and Sauser, made good their powder, through exposing it to the 
escape. ium esof weak acetic acid and carbonic

Four men were killed and from fif acld gas: lhls P°wd<*"*« then ground 
„ i  , , f  , /  an'1 nilxei1 wlt>‘ Unseed oil. making a

l  ? ,hiek P»««. m form it is packed—, . "Wit 11 lu llii it  is pdLACli
Carefully Digested and Condensed , Tue' ,lav morning in an explosion at and sold for painting purposes. The

e  a:__ ■ .. . . .  ttlA I'n it .i.l C I..I... .n i l  _1.. . . .

del' K

ataki i ■

Compilation of Current Newt 
Domestic and Foreign.

If Mayor Strevly, of London, Ont., 
had a vote he would cast it for Presi
dent Roosevelt, he said recently, re
gardless of his party.

The house has passed thi

Tnited Stati 
j Grover C. Blake and 
! nolds of Anderson, Ind., t 

Sunday on the ehargt 
Blake's mother Saturday 

W. J. Johnson, aged G!i 
j erlv in the butchi

Ids home in Austin. 1I<

Mill*. painter thins it down to the proper
Orsel Rey- consistency for application by the ad-
ere arrested dit,on °f more linseed oil. 

of killing
it And at

;ines:

The above refers, of course, to pure, 
genuine White Lead only. Adulterated 
and fake “White Lead." of which there 

orui- are many brands on the market, is 
ilea i generally some sort of composition 

found containing only a percentage of white

! i-:ger s-lgnals, is it any not ° n'>' as ,(> looking after the money 
it those who conceived the jnv°iv,‘d In the pnrcli.ise of the stock.

.inner*’ Co-Operative and 
Union wisely enacted ln- 
ii 11ion a clause that pro- 
: liscusslon in a Union oT 
a partisan or religious na- 

' any member guilty of

I but as a matter of klndw _______ ,
to the dumb beasts.

Facilities for tie- proper care qf the 
former's horses and mules would ap
peal to hitn and he would appreciate it

, ______ ln a ubstantlal way. Th.-s,- facilities
shall be expended from shn,ll'l consist of good shelter, good 

- ater and plenty of shade and hitch 
teks. In many places horses may be 
•en In winter during the worst weath- 

standing all day in the cold and 
dn, tied to a fence post, with abso

lutely no protection, and in summer

a second offense, 
ndum system Is the safe- !

protects the Union from " 
; Influence of ''s tu m p ; 
ur.v that creeps Into r ri 

-•■ntatlve bodies clothed
a . r d-'iegated to them by , th,‘>’ Br® fettnd in th*

ept that at that time they are forced 
to stand in the blistering sun, without 
any shade and probably without anv-

ItlM 
cert a: 
them 
found

to eat or vrater to drink. It
very little to prepare such fact!

as here suggested and It is quite
in that the money invested on

by any city or town will be
1 to be a spit-ndid investment on
art of the mon making 1L 

About Reading the Papers.
■ editor of this department has

many > advr

tents. It ls true that thi1 
lion has its sta te  and
• it-!, but these bodies n 
ferendum v >te ail Impor 
to be passed upon by I.o
lore they can be called 

Farmers' Union. The 
learning business methods 
->■ men. They have learned 

n e s s  men co-operate for 
on or promotion of their 

don’t let political sent! 
into their deliberations.

•> good cotton warehouses 
try in the south, owned 

1 by Farmers' Union 
-if more benefit and value 

rs than anything they ,l<m
.....ived or ever will re- l’"r '"

any political source 
"I warehouse in vour ,a!
- worth more to you than ' 

ir tiest politicians could " r * !l 
you In the legislature. If w,1°  1 

' lirivilege to select the •'*'
• tit of the people's money ;l ‘ar

for the next six years 1 va  
• expense money of the know 
' cotton warehouses an’? w ant 
ms stay a t home.—Our niolv

• ille, N. C. | who

Little Bannersttsa. ;
i that Is sound enough (o i;,nrj t h: 
n 1 >urs a day ought to con- patch, 
tur d sound enough to think potatoes. I have rais.-d t« 
’• ling tho Union a t least cotton to the acre, and ho; 
nonth ! up to three next time. I 1

, over 200 bushels of Irish ;
I then tell us how you

rent resolution giving Dallas Elks the | j eaij ja- beil. Death came from natural lead; sometimes no White Lead at all;
It is found uso °f ***“ tents for the national, causes. in such stuff, barytes or ground rock,
re are not meeting of Elks in July. jj t’oilins of G reenville  who c^alic- at"l similar cheap substances

Due ot hard work, according to his j was Injured ‘several days ago by his o f^nure’'w h itl  T I T  * *
physician, Senator Tillman is serious-« atormhouse caving in on him while he Pj £ ere ,B however a ^ ltive i s t  by 
ly ill at his home at Trenton, S. C„ j was repairing it. died of hU Injuries whlch the purilJ. or lmpurlt}. of w hlt0
suffering from nervous attack. a t his home. Lead may be proved or exposed, be-

Governor Johnson of Minnesota is ! lftrse lumber yard of the Rob- ôr® painting with it.

to be held in New York City April jjroyed by fire .entailing a loss of $10, ^ ^ 1" ^ %  parUally reduces^to'Teadl
13- | °°°' covt‘rt‘d full-v by lnsuranco' leaving a residue, it is proof that

The Waco Times Herald is occut.v The con,l»tro!Ier has announced the something else was there besides 
ng Its new five-story and basement I aPP° ‘nUD*nt W J Tyrre11 *» th j ,ead' ., r  r rp 1 tl...........  „ position of chief tax clerk, made va* The National I>»ad Company guar*

j  .  ' _. • ' , er  °°. . ar' cant by the promotion of B. F. Teagu-.- ar.teo all White Lead sold in packages

Tom SloytoD, .  j fiETS? P£ T*
lears Old, was drowned In a pool near neer plant of the kind to be estab. home_ thpy wll, gend frpe upQn re

e 1 alias crematory. The negro was ii8bed in Texas, has shipped a car quest a blow pipe and everything else
— '--.Inff. and, it Is supposed, was j load of K ed peanut4 to Bonham.

Tens of thousands of Chinese have1 way. ex- seized with cramps.
Three million bushels of coal are! started a boycott on Japanese good- 

stored In railroad yards and other Placards w hich were posted through-

necessary to make the test, together 
with a valuable booklet on paint. Ad
dress, National Lead Company. Wood- 
bridge Building, New York.

places in the vicinity of Chicago lu • out Hongkong stating that a boycott 
preparation against the possibility of had been ordered were destroyed by 
a strike by the miners. j the police.

H. O. Flitterllng, of W arrenburg.; Captain Kenjo of the Japanese n 
Mo., arrived Friday in Fort Worth, arrived in San Francisco Saturday on
penniless, having been robbed on a the Nippon Maru en route to 1-iondon clothes are never very expensive.— 
Santa Fe train at Cleburne. Fortun- where it Is understood he will super- Catholic Standard and Times, 
atelv he had left |GU0 in a Houston I v,8e ‘be construction of i
bank.

He Wasn’t  Afraid.
Mrs. Spenders—I wonder how you'd 

like it if I ever got 'new-womanish' and 
insisted upon wearing men's clothes?

Mr. Spenders—Oh. I haven't any 
fear of your ever doing th a t  Men’s

the wider In a difficulty between negroes ent- 
papers by 1 ployed on the farm of W- J- McDonald 

contribu- three miles east of Paris Friday morn- 
of their ing, Jim Garnett was shot below the 

following left nipple with a revolver and killed

1 Fat
. Miss lust it ly.

In the murder 
Ington, charged v 
Mattie WaFhlngti

case of Sam Wash- 
1th killing his wife, 
n, at Houston, the 
T-lIct of guilty, sen- 
m to the penitenti-

ships for his country.
A wholesale exodi 

to Europe will follow the 10 per cef.' 
reduction in wages in the Chicopee 
and Holyoke cotton mills. Seventy- 
five per cent of the 4.5 "' operatives af
fected are Polish.

j Burglars entered the office of the 
i Houston and Texas Centra! Railroad 
Company at Llano at a late hour Wed- 

j nesdav night, blew the safe with nl- 
| tro-glycerin, and secured $230 but 
overlooked $103. No clew.

Im portant to M others.
Examine carefuiiv every bottle of 

Polanders CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see tha t It 

Bears the 
Signature o f£
In Use For Over 3 0  Ye;___

The Kind Y'ou Have Always Bought

The damage caused by rust is more 
to be feared than the wear and tear 
of work.—Hali burton.

SICK HEADACH E

nd It would not make

work go on, educate, .'th e  acre. I'cip. .»
. .  „  here with the scours

't you thing of the new pn co. ton v[in,. w,

son and Blase Latlclas wounded by 
I single discharge fired frt 
' | In the hands of Alb<
I j surrendered.
1 Workmen In a qtiarrv at Jacksbor-i 

found a pistol a few days since of the 
typo used by the United States Armv 

I fifty years ago The quarry Is on th - 
1 site of Fort Richard-on. which wa«

afternoon, j Advices from Washington Indicate 
nd R. Wll- i that *bp application of the Denison 

1 Board of Trade for a soil survey of 
shotgun ' Grayson County has been indorsed by 

Ciampltt. who a numl,®r of Government officials, and 
the prospects are favorable.

Abraham S. Hummel], the lawyer 
who was released from the peniten
tiary last Thursday after serving ten
months for conspiracy in connection SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

a Positive ly  cu red  by
CA IT E R S  ,he~ i,,,u p,,u*--- *« b l  » V | Thpy mlmo rell#Te Du>

tre»» from nyspepalu. In- 
STW  I illgealion and Too H eart/ 
K  R  I Eating. A perfect rrm- 
I  | edZ f*>r Dliziuaaa, Kau-
.L w a I—-a. Drowainana, B i j  
— I Tune lu the Mouth, CoM-

JeU Tongue, Pain in th*
___________ _ J s t d e ,  TORPID LIVER.
regulate the Bowela. Purely Vegetal

frot

nting. >und what \ tend for

ned in 1876.
itech, aged sixty-five ye 
t Texarkana Thursday.

rs, fell 
Heart !

with the Dolge-Mann divorce case, 
sailed for Europe Saturday on the 
steamer Lustianla.

always freed by revolu- i Nobody knew. I ...........
■ :i should we not revolu- | that carbonate - f iron 
I systems that have made remedy . I gave ilv-m a 
!h0 cotton producers. three times a dav ; ml 

• ’aim in out sadness. u fpw days, saving my 
finny things we woolen larB than al! my pap.: 
not being permitted to ; novor at.v cut 

0 -!i;*ie'y." UZ«r. 1
g of capital has its teeth ! manure and muck fr.m 

liosoni or the laboring j takP niv scraper nn i di 
and petitions and reso- fr,im tb,. ditches in the pasture and 

111 aot Induce him to let go. , bauj it OIl tl„. land. The ditches will 
d0 | hold water better and cattle like it 

I also plan:
plent 
anybody

ed them !

•rcia! ferti- 
.I henhouse 
he swamp; 
1I1 tho mud

Mar
Texas.

pa;
W’l __________
the fun we darned fools | ...... ...................

hy not being perm itte d  to wallow j better than pond wate 
“  ;h';i_tal.> «ra>* With the elite | plen, v (>f peas I do 
" ays—nothing beats peas.

I It should be taker 
tion when disc

inti

«y of both America and Europe.
How About Cutting Cotton?

Wher, what are you going 
»nout that cotton crop this

ion must decide now. Our , ‘ ion question that tii- •
‘° you would be to put most [ there are undesiraldi 

“L corn- Potatoes, peanuts, and ! Throughout the Soutl; and W ■ -t there 
Th< :i plant about ten acres in : is plenty of good land tmf - ugbt to 
to feed all the waste you have be in the hands of g" "I husbandmen; 
Tour place and when you do [ there are mines and forests, and there 

will not have to study so , are the thousand and one things that 
• out your big cotton crop, for people must haw from the mills an.l 

)iug out the aitove you will i factories. So long as this rendition 
'e  time to fool with much cot-1 continues, we want .1.1 - ut« of gr id 

wo. you need much cotton or immigrants. .. 1 - ' > “  ; 1 1
p:' r for you will have all you i„ th. u - t  ; an i In

«  home.— winnfleld, La.. Union England. Irqjand ami Scotland.

anese
st of those who are con 

ing to Texas to make their their home 
are engaged In agricultural pursuit.

Unable to furnish a bond of $!»oot 
A. C. Tisdelle, Chlcag 
a private bank that 
close its doors a few weeks ago, was 
lodged in the county Jail,

J. R. Burkett, a Katy transfer man, 
over by a switch engine Wed-

El Mundo says that it learns on 
the cause. He good authority that the wound Prince 

r eight years ago : Manuel—now king of Portugal—re- 
.. and ls said in I ceived In the arm on February 1 when 
have been a circus King Carlos and the Crown Prince 

' were assassinated, has not healed and : 
>ntly become very much worse, 

and that amputation is imperative.
icttling ia •

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

................. TOILET ANTISEPTIC
ind St. Paul adjoining that of Rear Keep, the bresth, teeth, mouth and body

On Friday Gen. 8toessel was sent 
a room in the fortress of St. Peter

proprietor o f ; Admiral Nebogatoff, who Is also serv
ing a ten-year sentence for the surren
der to the Japanese a t the Sea of 
Japan.

John D. Rockfeller left Augusta, Ga.,
Monday for Richmond. Va., where he 

night and his right foot cut i will remain for a week or ten days.
From Richmond he will go to Hot for’ jnfllimed eyet> 
Springs, Ark., for a month o- six throat and nasal and 
weeks and from that city will proceed uterine catarrh. At 

drug and to i le t  
atores, 50 cents, nr 
by mail postpaid.

your colors by being the best Thp Sol,th :,n'1 
»an In your community. Plant n,ore ,,',rn ,h

---------- many years past ''orn
,0 your neighbor that the j does not depend upon t 

it h,a ROod th,nS by showing hint j hie 
as made a better man of y 

“ PM- r family of yc

man rp atlon between the busl- 
, of "”d ‘be farmer will destroy 

. , 0 Prejudice now existing, 
understood there wrill be fewer 

an unpleasant character.

it have

may be converted, 
any and every w ■ 
Plant good seed ; 
ture, so that you ' 
make it profltii! I- 
Justify devotluu

,> considera- 
e immigra-
re g.io.l and i off. He Is in a critical condition, 
immigrants. < night Reverend Gustave A. Rouxel,
» '-o  then. luxillary Bishop of the archdiocese of

New Orleans, died in that City Tues ' to New York-
i.i v after an Illness of several weeks. ! Jack Ragland, great saddle stallion 

The Frisco made its t egular monthly that won the championship at Fort 
payment to employes at Sapulpa, Ok., Worth, Texas, show last week, died 
tbit .; 1 r  The roll showed an in- on the return trip to his quarters at 
crease on March of $2".'»nt) over Jan- Paris, Mo. Suit for $3,500 damages will 
ttary. C hecks tor 1,125 men were re- be instituted against the Missouri, 
ceived. aggregating $28,000. Kansas and Texas railway.

\  wireless has been received at Dr. J. Conner Chisholm of Dallas 
San Diego stating that the fleet will has been notified of his election as a 

at San Diego at 2:30 o’clock 1 member of the American Chemical 
rternoon of Tuesday. April 14.1 society. This Is an honor prized by 
il! leave at 0:3'' o'clock the even- every chemist In the United State . 

Saturday, April 18. General Grant's autograph to Gen
at Henderson Sunday morning oral Thomas to advance on Hood. 

„ 0„t j,, W arrens photograph whom he defeated at the battle of
spread to adjacent buildings Nashville. December 15 and 16, 1864, 

id damage estimated at from sold for $75. the highest price obtained 
to $:’.,0i-i>. The photograph g il at the sale of the autograph* and let- 
as dc-tro><’d insured for $5aa. tors from the estate of Henry C. Bow- 
egro Odd Fellows’ hall, a two- en, editor of the New York ludcpend- 
structure, was destroyed. Wit-

antitcptically clean nnd free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparation* 
alone cannot do. A 
germicidal, d is in 
fecting and deodor- f 
izing toilet requisite f  
of exceptional ex- 1 
celience and econ- |

In v a luab le

Large Trill Sample 

THE PAXTON TOILET C0„ Boston,Mast.

• than for | ( 
crop that .

which it 1

-t known at™
tne moat reliable seeds grown.’’
®fv*U' pnckaaetins liehlnd It the reputation 
hlghesu®T h o “ • “»• 

wtnbsmatiwt rxF.a m*nfI Bpi lii antB. 1

O. M. FIRRY *  CO., Detroit, Mlon.

PATENTS':



INC FOARD COUNTY NEWS

o n k  D o lla r  a Y e a r  in  A d v a n c e

N. L. KIMSCV, Editor 
I .  B. KLEPPER, Publisher

I 'n tered a t  the  Pq«t Office a t Crowell, 
Texas aa second-ciaa* m atter.

The following are name* of those 
who are  candidate* for District, 
< ountv and Precinct office*, an- 
■xmoemeut feea being.

For D istrict Offices 
For County Offices 
For Precinct Officer* $5.00

Payable in advance.
J 15.0i 

10.0

ANNOUNCEMENTS
DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

R H. T emplkton 
H arry Mason

REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 105: 
O. E. H amilton 

COUNTY ATTORNEY:
R. P. Brindley 
T. D. Britt

SH ERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR: 
L. 1). Campbell 
W . 8. Bell 
H. C. C arpertsr
J .  \V. t.OPH
R. (}. Steele

.’OUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK 
T. N. Bell 
A aron S. Hart 
F ite  Crowell
S. r .  McLaughlin

COUNTY JU D G E:
G. L. Burk 
R obert Cole 
T. W. Staton 

FOR TREASURER:
II. E. Hay*
R. M. Magee 
E i> Gilliam 
N. P. Feroeson 
J .  Q. Middlebrook

C. E. Banister 
TAX ASSESSOR

L. O . A n d r e w s
D. M. F krebeb 
C. A. McLakty

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1 
T. T. J ameson 
F . M. Reinhardt 
J .  II. Thomson

CONSTABLE. PRECINCT NO. 1. 
Selby J ohnson
L. J .  Conner

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRECT. 
J as. Ashford

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 4.
M. 11. Shirley  
T. S. P atton

A < o n t'm porary  publication say ■ 
tha t w hat the sixtieth  Congross ha- 
dono would not make a book as large 
as a  common almanac. Would i 
even cover the inside of the covers? 
Hut w hat i t  has talked about doing! 
It would All volunins!

The Bailey controversy is winnin 
nothing for him or making enemie 
against him, but is bringing the tw, 
factions to daggers’ point®, and blows 
are being dealt from which Texas will 
suffer politically for many years.

The Knox Corn ty  News has ag .in  
changed hands, E. B. A ttcrbuy h a t 
ing bought the plant. Mr. A tterbury 
has before owned and p u b lithe i tl o 
News, bu t for a few' months has been 
sowing wild cats, judging from his 
salutatory in last week’s issue. Ii 
lias already te?n  asserted th a t alfal- 
Ia is proving a more profitable crop 
in W est Texas, and sinca he is new 
a t the helm of the News for life, h 
may plant a patch of the famous for
age crop, put a few hogs on it and 
through the columns of the News tell 
the world of the v.muqiasscd oppor
tunities of Knox county.

The people of Crowell were 
verv royally entertained four 
nights this week by Prof. Pick
ett who delived a course of lec
tures on hipnetism and other 
subjects of great interesL The 
lectures were very interesting 
and instructive.

Choice town property to trade
for horses or mules or exchange 
for farm projxrty. See Britt &

CROWELL HDW. & GRO. CO.,
D E A L E R S  IN

Hardware
In this lino we handle everything usual

ly found in an up to date Hardware store, in - 
eluding Queeiisware.Oroekery, Glassware and 
Cutlery. Stoves andstove fittings, guns and 
ammunition, carpenters’ tools aftd builders’ 
material. Tubs a n d  buckets all ol which will 
be sold on us.ual terms and a prices that defy 
competition Corrugated iron, barbed wire 
and wire netting wilflw strictly cash Tin
ning, plumbing and house guttering a specialty.

Groceries
This is our leader for 1908, and the 

house that undersells us, quality considered, 
will realize that that their prolits are very 
small. Look at our goods and give us a 
chance at your trade These goods will be 
sold for cash or must be paid for at end of 
month in which they were bought.

Implements
In this line we will have four of the best 

makes of wagons made. Buggies, backs and 
all kinds of harness. W alking and riding 
plows, any kind you want from a Georgia 
stock to a 4 ply cultivator. Disc harrows, 
drag harrows, go-devil cultivator*, disc plows 
and the best l in e  of riding sulky planters 
made. These will be sold on reasonable time 
when so desired. Don’t write us but come in 
and “ LET US SHOW YOU.”

Tinning and Plumbing
Iu this departm ent we have a first-class 

wokrmnn in charge. l ie  can make anything 
out of iron except a failure. Guttering and 
houseffinishing a specialty. Let him figure 
on your wants and we guarantee sulisfaction.

T. S. Patton. | .
In this issue appears the nn-'d  

aouncement of T. S. Patton for A 
•v election to the office of coin- 
missioner for precinct No’ 4 

Mr. P atton has rendered < 
•p endid s* rvice in this capacity | 
and asks the support of the vo-; 
ters of his precinct again. H ejL  
is a man in whom the people can * 
.•bice confidence and they w ill;1 
m ake no m istake if they see fit 
to  give him their support.

COME TO

The Corner Grocery

he reduction in the cotton 
■ago throughout the South will W  

as ist materially the farmers in ^  
ii fight to secure a reasonable |

W hen in need of anything in our line. We curry a full line of 
Groceries, Quecnsware and Glassware. Free delivery to  all 
part* of the city . Rhone orders prom ptly attended to. We 
solicit and will appreciate a share of your trade. W hen in 
town m ake our store your hea lquarlera. Courteous trea tm en t 
guaranteed to all.

Yours to serve

I profitable price for their cot
ton If the acreage is kept a t !. 

hat it is or incvaseil, with

BRYSON & STANFORD
f

i
reasonably good pioduction, ti e £3 
farmer can have email hopes of 
getting the price he should hnv< 
lor his cotton crop, but if tin 
acreage is reduced, the hr*t cs 
s- ntial will have been acconi- da 
• dialled in the gre t campaign for | |  

gber prices for the fleecy sla-

W j a

I gADDLERY & H AR N ESg §

e —Greenville Banner.

1m

Bray, north side square. 
4t.
Remember the millinery opening 
at J. K. Quinn’s April the 4th.

Alfulfu planting tnno :s first 
passing. If the ground has been 
plowed and allowed to catch the 
rains in time to settle before the 
-<ed are broadcasted on it, the 
■lianccs are vet favorable for a 
good “ cateb ” of alfalfa 
this spring in the region within 
13J miles of Red river. If rich 
land is selected for alfalfa, ti 
rop can be expected to pay al- 
i sfc anywhere in the southwest 

except where cotton dies 
I’oeiy front so-called alkali, root 
>t. When n wheelbarrow seeder 
• u-e I, IU pounds of seed will do 

as well as 20 sown without th 
•veil distributor. The land 
liould ba in very fine condition 
n all cases. There is no reason 

for planting small alfalfa seed si- 
midst clods. They cannot gi o-v 
and thrive there auy more tluu ^  
turnip or cabbage teed will. S A 
These seed* are all <>f nearly Hr* 
sumo tiny size Alfalfa hay is k 
worth as mnefi for feeding as an 
rrpul weight of wheat bran. ; (>£ 
Bound for pound it is worth more, vf  
than corn for work stock* While! y 
it should have some grain fed n 

j connection with it for best dige«-| W 
live results, there is no hoy lluil 
K"e» on the murket that is a* good J y

T he Graham mat® of saddles, th*> best on the m ark e t ran g 
ing in price from $12 to $50. Good line harness m ade of 
best ),.a thr-r th a t can be bought. Also rubber belting hanion* 
m ade'of bc-st 4 ply rubber belting $11.M per set. R epair 
w ork done on short notico.. Give me your orders.

C . F. G IB S O N
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE,

S A D D E L R Y
CROWELL,

C. A. BURKS
B lacksm ith and WooiiHor
A ll work done rig 
at reasonable r-iiceS

h o r s e s h o e in g

C a & ’o  ‘SH
All sizes $1.23

Tires Shrunk 
Cold

Dr. J. M. HILL
Physician  and Hutu 

u p s t a ir s  111 ROCK ni 'SO 
Residence Phone 89 
Office Phor.c C c n tr .. 

Crow ell , xa*

R. M. M A G E E
Notary Public

All business entrus’e :■> 
care will receive prom pt at

tion.

THE CITY BARBER SHOP
f i m  SSomar, iotcr

• Will represnt Vornon Steam  Launry, bu t no t responsible. 
W est side Square , :-j Crow ell , Texas

R . L .  K i n c a i d ,  M  D
Office Fcrgeson’s Drug 

Office Phono Xo. 79 

Residence Phor.c 105 
Crowell, t . xm

Modern Woodme
o f  A m e r i c a

I Regular meetings, first- aiul ! 
, Tuesday nights of each n». :h

H . A . Hunter,
L i v e r y m a n

o,clock p. m. in I. O. O. F. U. tl 
All visiting neighbors cordially 

vited to  a ttend .
| F ite  Crowali v .r .

H erm an Allison lerk-

First claM rigs nncl reliable drivers.
Transit teams a specialty.

Thelma Sam, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Gafford died 
last night about 10 o’clock of 
oonjestion of the bowels, only be
ing sick abcut two days.

Transfer from Crowell toQuanah.\\ ill meet all evening nn.l m , .. .  y ” .
Kates, ono \

as alfalfa.—Fatih and Kindi.

nn I morning trains to Quanah. 
ty $1.30; round (rip $2,50

When you hear people talk „f • 
gardening it menna vegetables for

Owe  .

the table this spring end summer, j T P ^

f£»BU8| n*,,10rv ° f thi,t t,<,# News for $1.

Shoes Repair
Half soling from 75c to

Also clock* watches, and g;; 
paired .AH work guarani

J. E. BOARDMV
Moore HoWd, Crowell. Tex

D r. II. 8cniNDLEH

D entist 
Office over J. K. Quinn a Stott

Pu o n i No. 81 i

U J



Greening & Womack

TO OUR CUSTOMERS \M )  
FR IEN D S OF lfto?:

W«* cordially solicit, your patron 
a^e for 1908 also. W<* have endeavor
ed to please you, and we ar« i?oiug to 
continue our efforts to do m i . \\V  
want wour trade. We want to build 
up tile furniture business in all its 
branches, though w e have the best line 
of furn iture now in Crowell ever offer 
ed before. Give us a chance to figure 
with you before you make a trip to the 
railroad. Inspect our goods. Help us 
to build it up.

“ The Good Old Summer Time” is 
coming, so are the flies. Now is, the 
time to get a good safe or kitchen cab
inet. You will need it. You would 
not do w ithout it after you have pur 
chased one. Bring in your pictures, 
large mul small, and h a v e  them fram
ed. Metul your chairs at small e x 
pense. P ut new handles and knobs on 
your furniture.

several

IF
YOU
HAVE

$i.
$10.

$100,
$ 1,0 0 0 .

$ 10,0 0 0 .
$ 100,000.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. W. B j 
Clark, on March 21st, a girl, j 

Seed corn Dwarf maize, sor !
| ghum and millet at W. F. Thom- j t 
! Thomson’s. i /j

The cold norther the first of ^  
week bringing a little moisture has J ̂  
blown over ami the temperature 
is again making one think o f i^  
spring time and poets. ^

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Benson's 
noved this week into the house j a

The J . S. Ilag ler Banking Co. is the place to  leave it. No account 
too large or too small to receive our a ttention. S ta rt an account w ith 

s today.

™  J. S . H A G L E R  B A N K IN G  C O .
( UNINCORPORATED )

CAPITAL flO.OOO. INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY floO.OOO.

: Greening & Womacks
\ 5

Eg C O M M ER C IA L  H O T E L
Everything np-to date iu every particular Clean, com
fortable beds, first class fare and good cistern water 

: :  Rmes per day. $1 *J.‘ : jier week, $4 50.

Proprietor

T o The Farmers

yard, stonWHY not try the new wag
being bothered with loose stock on 

the street:!, w hat is a nickle or two com
pared with leaving your team on the stre. 
and run  the risk of them getting loose, in 
tlie yard  you can rest assured tha t your
team  will 1><5 there when you w ant them. 
We will pay the hlghcs market price f> " 
any kind !>f food stuff yon may have that 
you w ant to sell. Give us a trial. Locate ', 
one and one-half blocks at nthwest of square.

T ra v e le rs  and Farm ers Home B a p n  la rd

Banister Bros.’
CONFECTIONERY

W y t l d r .g  in  th e  lino of up-to-date ( o n fec tlo n o rio . kept.
Cood wht losome drinks of all kinds. Cigars am 
W m-olas* Short Ordor in connectkm.

erected by Dr. Cowan m north}, 
Crowell.

Min J m ie  Hunt of Raylamlji 
has been visiting in Crowell this ji
week.

,J. W. Magee, one of Crowell’s 
former citizens was here this 
week.

A party of fishermen wont to 
Good Creek Tuesday in search! 
of the guny tribe.

KIKSHBAUM
Neat, noby dressers say th a t1 

tie* Kirslibaum suits for men | 
con’t be beat.

J. W. Allison Drv Goods Co. 
FOR SALE—Corn at .1. 11. 

Kinchlue’s place 8 miles vrest of 
Vernon on Crowed road-

1 bbi. genuine ribbon cane 
syrup at Vunnov, McKown & 
Sons Come quick befaro its all 

;gone.
Law born & Saudi for aro build

ing a new real estate office on 
west sole of square.

M. L Bird left Wednesday for 
Stamford and will returned in a 
short time with his fnm ly.

T. B. Mattox, the row propri
etor of Hotel McClarty went to 
Benjamin Tuesday.

JACK RABBIT 
We have a full line of the fa

mous Jack Rabbit pant for men. 
Quality, the very best, prite 
from $3.09 to $6.50. They are 
made up right, see them.

J. W. Allis-'n Dry Goods Co. , 
The candidates have been put- j 

ting in -nine good work this wet k 
as* heir has been a good crowd 
in town attending court.

N. R. Johnson and family from 
Tuvlutid were shopping in town 
Wednesday.

Prof 0. F. Lofton, who h a s5 
been teaching in Hi* Seymour 
school, spent Siturdap night 
with Prof W. A Cogdell.

\V. P  Stanford of Noconn is 
visiting his s< n. Ed, at this ph c *.

Kirshbaum suits for quality, 
style and durability.

J. W. Allison Dry Goods Co.
NOW

is your chance. Nine lots, good 
•JR : four-room house, well of good 

water, goo«l out buihlings, nicely 
! fenced, all going fn rlllW . Will 
! take good team ami wagon also 
! pony ami saddle, small cash pay- 
’ ment ami notes for balance, or 
i will shave close for all cash.

See J. W. Cooper
( Owner.

(Jive us a look at our man’s 
, line suits, a good line of chil
drens* suits and more to come.

J. IV. Allisou Dry Goods Co.

* £ £ $ * * $ $ * $ * $

JOE W. BEVERLY TOM M. BEVERLY

Beverly &  Beverly
Real Estate, Loans, Abstracts
Six sections of choice sandy land is now on the m arket in 160 
acre a t  from $20 to $40 per acre. This is the Macdonald farm 
and ranch near Rayland. We also have about 4,000 acres of 
smooth, black stiff land especially adapted to  w heat growing. 
Will cut in any size wanted and give easy term s. Several im
proved farms in the country. We also own and offer for sale a 
large list of Crowell town lots. Some special bargains in Bev
erly and M artin addition to  Crowell.

The Oriental Barber Shop
J. R. TANNER. Prop.

A ll work strickly first-class. M y M ot
to: “If my work suits you tell others, if 
it don’t, tell me.

Your Patronage Solicited. North Sid2 Sqpiare.

A New Restaurant
Complete and up-to-date in eve ry  particular, and also a 
nice tine of confectioneries. W hen you arc in town 
don’t fail to call ai our place of business. You will be 
treated  right, always receiving the worth of yonrm oney.

Thom son and Graham ,
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, f'ROWKLL, TEXAS, j

TH E B E ST  ;
Is always the chepest. This is the one 
a n d  only class of Groceries handled by 
us. Courteous treatment to a'l. Goods 
delivered in any part of town at all times.

C. C. BAIN

Clothes Cleaned
AND PRESSED.

Call and see us for anything you want in this 
line. All work guaranteed.

PARKER & DR1GG0RS, $%L\$4Ke



Millinery Opening

' * **

Saturday, April the 4th, 1908
Special Snvitation S$ Extended jCadies to V isit Vs 

On JJhat *Day

We Carry the Very Styles That Are in Keeping with the Lat
est Decree of Fashion

In trimming, flowers lead. A ll sorts of flowers known to Nature’s garden is 
found in our department. A ll the new tones including Copenhagen, blue, old 
rose, new browns, etc., are also found, W e  have a variety of correct styles, 
large hats and small hats, the new sailor with widely spread brim, the small tur
ban for those w ho prefer it. fJCome and see for yourself, for who can paint a 
word picture of millinery?

C. E. B A N I S T E R  *
I he Armless Man”

Said. " It wasn’t atomy he

-T H E  OLD R E L IA B L E -

5— Contractor and Builder H
hut sometKKiy to scratch his bacii.” | _ _  , _“  i IN FOARD COUNTY

iCROWELL, T E X A S - 3

.. .'hopeful conditions
-------1 mrc n;any wun Hiroug arrap
and willing hunt}* that have that **nu' |

j " ' ' r « u o m * « - » . «icratohing totally mmeccMurv. It over tue countv, the farm ers are 
mock* out any itching aeiuati.m that I ,n i„>,tl.r f,,. .............

Bali maU furnished on application. Lot me ftpiro with yon. —

to
3. V.  WiTHsaarooN,

Notary Public.

O. W. WiUHJUL,
Atty. and Notary Publlo

T h e W IT H E R P S O O N  L A N D  C O .
Earm Land* and Oity Lob* for tale. Complete Abstracts of Utica 

to all oity property.

|  Good judgment Is Money
W o sell furms, ranches, tow n p roperty , niepjnfttile stocks, 
corporation stocks, ren d er am! pay tux , re n t a n d  collect, 
fu rn ish  work to  em ploym ent st okers on sm all p e r cent, 
also sell lots in O rien t H eights ad d itio n  to  Crowell at
$?f>.W each. |T '.yodow n and seven tlfi.oo  m o n th ly  p ay 
m ents w ithou t in terest, .

W e Study Your W ants
and W ant Your Business

Lawhom & Sandifer
Real tstate, loans and I ive Stock

iWPtOli WEST tUDEHlpARK. CROWELL, TEXAS

Hcntvcninfc totally  \umoconAar*. . v , -------—  w w .M V f .a**. i n i (Mvr9 u n .

‘-."If ““.iiMSl ■" Or thec»im„c
now. Ono application relieves. j s p r in g  c ro p s  th a n  u su a l. T he  

Soldbyailuruggists. |w in ter has been mild and they

THEWOfllOSSREATESTSEWtNGMACHINE
k  I IfiWT DltMaiHU/S ^  ,  _ ,, . r  1■soil for the various crop*. The 

: farmer* axe only awaiting the 
einniug of the warm spring wea
ther when they can plan t. They 
u I report plenty of m oisture in 

jthc ground ami are filled witli in* 
.spu ing  hopes. by present f lu tte r  
. ing prospect.-’, for great crops of 
' cotton, corn ami feed stuff. The 
[rnan who has every th ing  in small 
Sr. in wears a broipl *mije when hu 

t !,P,,aks of h i, hutidvcds of acres of 
I wheat as green «»s an ungrazed 
tutd summer tpea.low, and he wear*

j b ro a d e r  o n es w hen  lie thinks of

liMOl»rs VIntfeorasi- j H fw . „ nK o f coote|Ul|1CMt h „
T»l IIV COMPART j pines* pervades theentire country

n . n „ d « « t . l l  ol 1 U j . a ___.  ,

jtln* harvest o f only a few m onths 
in the fu ture and when the grain 
will bo stored in the graiusrv. 

Tbe.-e conditions give life ami 
:-.n/*aig • c ,*v'*3f <° business in general and 
’MUehl 111 feeling of content incut and hap-

J chocs From Cottormoo
Huving gotten tired of the 

i notony of the furm life, or f 
ing to  en ter into eonvrn t 

1 with twelve desirous spirits 
• >ur county, some of onr f.e< 
have been attracted  from tl 
peaceful abode to  the pli 
where fish are ripe and spoil 
for want of a “ fitteii”  catc-hm 

Mcsdamos H orton und Hi 
sisters of Mrs. Sparks deseased 
visiting relatives around (Job 
woodthis week,

Mrs. Owens is sick at i 
riting .
Tom Lily jr. is helping S. 

Denton grub this week.
The boys are figuring i* 

sw ift bull team this week. 
H um ? No 
Dusty? Yes.
Abe Alice was visiting in 

part early Wednesday mornin 
.lames Houi

O r a i t g

• .V*» n
Onr fur*,.., >-Wr fur. 

••M  W w tkvrlM * «*kl.

T. SANFORDOIBB8<'hillioottiv, Texas.
ft.v A ■

H unt's L ightning U .  -  w
iag all the time.' It pure* your aches, 
pains, cuts, hum s anil hf-ulses while
vntl sltwitt l?««k n KlH*. yQUp mis* 

ho ld  tv. a ll

i'ui iin Hint VfUiWfVN
you slsw p. Rub a little on your 

and foci it d issppss ..........
Imggist

i WjMd from Arkansas
A Mr. Garret, age years ar- 

rived in Vernon Thursday morn* 
! mg on his way to Paduculi, Togas, 
; where his only son lives. He left 
! Arkansas early in December and. 
though broken down with age, he

on is ud and d J  T d v  hvt>r*H9 o f ] i  •” »«« P«r
- —  ‘l»y. -«th only ♦;» to defray hi.Vx-

peuaca. After a short rest here, 
he continued his journey to I V  
ducah.-Vernon Record.

•  K JR SH IU IJM  
Young men don't fail to 

a look at those suits at tjic .1 
Allison Dry Goods Company

THIS I.STHKHONK8TTU 
The Churntes* Butter Pr 

ought to be in every hofne. T 
your old churn .into thg gutt»* 
Icggn to make good butter i 
less tipie than two minutes.

U .A .  M ile M

On March 14th, wjl|i every 
cash purchase we will gi' 
chance at a 42 piece ehina set 

liryson A Stat|f"n|i



-  = = = = =  _ _ _ _ _  I
pĵ i  Kirschbaum i

Our famous A. B. Kirschbaum line of hand-made clothing from Phila
delphia and New York is now complete. They come in the very best colors, 
brown, blue and gray. All guaranteed to fit, to hold their shape, always to 
look well and to wear well. Every suit made from the very best materials, un
breakable hair cloth fronts, hand padded shoulders, sewed throughout with 
silk thread. Pants made up as peg top, stripes on side, belt straps, cuff on bot
tom made full. Don’t ordei a tailor made suit when you can save from $5.00  
to $10,00 and give you as good or even better fit- You see the goods, you know 
how they look. When you order from a sample, very often the goods don’t 
show up as you expected. If it’s a nice clean cut comfortable suit you want, 
see a Kirschbaum. All who buy are pleased. They always say that clothing is 
alright. We want you to come and see, we are glad to show you the line. We 
have a full stock now. Your price, your fit and almost any color you might call 
for.

YOURS FOR KRISCHBAYM

J.W. ALLISON DRYOOOOSCO.
Towns Cleaning lip.

In c ompliance with the request 
of State Health Officer Brumby, 
many of the towns anil cities in 
Texas made u special effort on 
flic day set for cleaning up tlu* 
towns, am! many that failed to do 
so have since taken tip the mat- 
tel and set a day for such work 
themselves. This means betttv ' 
health for these towns and cities 
during tho summer. And it (

ins a greater degree of respect I 
fortinun by visitors as well ns a- 
•Dong tlumsclves,

Crowell is getting ready to han
dle tho scoop. She has already 
‘pit on her hands.

District Court
District court convened Mon

day with Judge Huff on the 
bench and District Atty. Mason 
and ail the members of the local
b«n present

Court lasted but about two 
nays and the grand jury return
ed three bills of indictment and 
w*re discharged.

, Banister & Bell are building a 
•!>'c barn for Henry Hunter 
this week.

Mis Mary Soly left Saturday 
morning for A Hus where she was 
harried Saturday evening lo Mi 
|,‘‘d Shoemaker.

“ Crwell Is Growing”  j advanced step should be mens 
Again we bait long enough to ured with caution. It is more; 

tell onr readers of the amazing than a village, and mnst be so j 
growth :f o u r  little citiy. We regarded by its own citizens,'
who are mi the ground and hear 1 and as a town every day becom 
the ceaseless sound of the car-! ing larger, a system of sanita 
neuters hammer notice the con- tion becomes imperative, and! 
trust in its former and its! open that matter the News 
present state less than those hopes that wisdom and judg- 
who make occasional visits to j  ment will rule._______
the town | On Fridav night the 13th of

These visitors are onea ) \ j j arcjl theOatesville school gave 1 
impressed with the wonderful an illt, rtainm(4ntwhicliwasvery 

; improvements the town is
stantly making along all lines. 
They invariably express sur 
prise and in some instances are

much enjoyed by all present. j _ 
The program was well carried j < 
out, the recitations, songs an d jj

I p r i s e  a n d  in some instances aie . s being highly interesting.,
almost amazed. New and hand -i Tj^  mils|c rt,nd em l In Satuboj 
some residences have been erect- ^  of u c jiaracter to make one’s 
ed here and there on what were ( ^  work a li[t,H in hl>ite ..f him 
o n l y  a few months ago vacant (

, lots until tile vvhofe appearance Mixed witll the matic and re |
: of the town is changed fi01,11citations wore Some splendid di- ; 
what it was a few years ago alogue3ruii0f fun atulcalculated ;

» -  »»!>« <">•• taosh 1‘^rtU y . A-j
it i. iliat its gro«t i . , , :mong thes*- spwlat mention j

j steady and free io n in •i>e' 3|10U| j  |,e given the Book Agent

S T T i u l E  ~ ’u e ; » » - l'A “ ! , 8«rchJ

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T om 
^•yesi non the 10th Inst., a boy.

Now say, no doubt you have 
J'cpreted not taking some bar- 
?rln, which is forever gone. 
t^ n J, reproach yourself for let- 
r nS.lh‘8 golden opportunity pass. 
IL.W ■ Cooper is offering a bar- 
witi and must sell. See his ad 
^ew here in this issue.

toW II'* ' T “ •** • 117 f t1 ............. •
healthful and is in proportion l>y the little darkey getting « 
t(l th.- strength of natural j the grip. Then there were Dr. 
causes maintaining it. Cureall and the Photograph

It is hoped that Crowell will Gal,H.v %vbich were well acted.
! n e v e r  experience one of those X(nJ (Vhpn atJVone thinks that

& m U "  ̂  ° T
exercise common sense about . let him come down and see.

| matters generally. Booms p-r - A Spectator.
; v a d e  communities of excitable
j Millinery opening ot J. K.
citixens. | Quinn’s Saturday April 4th. Ev-

Crowell i«, however, border i 
lug upon ground whsle ear u

COAL, FEED, HAY
H aving bought the Coal and Feed store form erly owned by Thorn
ton Bros.. I wish to ask the sam e public patronage which halt been 
given them. I will keep on hand coal and feed of all kinds and will 
always do you righ t in every deal. See or phone me a t  the  old stand .

W. F. THOMSON

FERGESON BROS.

Pure Drugs
N. \V. Cor. Square. Crowell, Texa#

J, C. Haney Vies Fres. \V. F. G««r*» Catkin

THE BANK OF CROWELL
\  N I X( O K  n u n  A TEI>

C O U N T Y  D E P O S I T O R Y
A bank’# first du ty  Is to protect it* depositor*. T he businers of 
th is bank is conducted on this basis, w hich is, in  tmih, security  
and conservatism . Safety is considered before profits. Wo test 
justified in asking for your account, assuring you alw ays courte
ous trea tm en t ami satisfactory service.



I
A MOTHER

How many American women in 
lonely homes to-day long for this 
blessing to come into their lives, and 
to be able to utter these words, but 
because of some organic derange
ment this happiness is denied them.

Every woman interested in this 
subject should know that prepara
tion for healthy maternity is 
accomplished by the use of
LYDIA 8L Pi WKHASVTS 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West 
Union, S. C.,writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

•1 was pn :.t y run-.: >-.vn in health 
from a weakness peculiar to my sex, 
when I.ydia E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable 
Compound was recommended to inc. I t  
not only restored tv.c to perfect health, 
but to my delight I am a mother.”

Mrs. Josephine Ilall, of Karilatown, 
Kv., writes:

“ I was a very great sufferer from 
female troubles, and my physician failed 
to help me. Lydia E. l ’inkham’s Vege
table Compound not only restored me 
to  perfect health, but I  am now a proud 
mother.”
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty > oars Lydia E. I‘ink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands < >f 
women who have l>oen troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, fiatulency, indiges- 
tion.diz7.int ss or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

M rs. P in k h a m  in v ites  a ll slek  
w om en to  w rite  her for  advice. 
She has gu id ed  th ou san d s to  
h ea lth . A ddress, L> im , M ass.

G IV ES HONOR TO T H E  SO LDIERS.

Privates the Real Heroes of Getty* 
burg, According to Ge*y Pickett.

The wife of the confederate Gen. 
Pickett contributes to McClure’s an 
article called "My Soldier,” which, 
without making any direct statement, 
leaves one with a conviction ot' the ap
palling imbecility of war.

"My Soldier said one day that ho 
should be glad to be in every war that 
had a just issue. I had been taught to 

I believe that the war with Mexico 
j lacked it. and when 1 asked him, he re

plied:
: " ‘At West Point some of us were
, reprimanded for expressing doubts of 
| its justification. I was one of them, 
i After we were in it, we had to fight it 

through, and, since it had to be done, 
I was glad to dony shnre.,’ ”

Later on. when the war of secession 
j broke out:
; " '1 pray God that this direful revo-
: ulation which has come about because 
1 of misunderstandings, and for which 
1 see no real necessity, may yet in 

1 some way be averted.' ”
When the die was cast, Gen. Pick

ett naturally, though sorrowfully, 
chose the side where were his own 
kith and kin. He distinguished him- 
seif at Gettysburg.

"When he reached Seminary ridge 
again and reported to Gen Lee, his 
face was wet with tears as he pointed 
to the crimson valley and said:

" 'My noble division lies there!'
" 'Gen. Pickett,' said the commander, 

'you and your men have covered your 
selves with glory.'

"My Soldier replied:
" 'Not all the glory in the world, 

Gen. Lee. could atone for the wid
ows nnd orphans this day has m ade' 

“Some years later, George Augustus 
Sala asked M.v Soldier whom he con
sidered the hero of Gettysburg on the 
northern side. He replied:

" 'The hero of Gettysburg on both 
sides was the private soldier.’ ”

A RffMARKABLE MAN.

Shepard Kollock, of 41 Wallace St., 
Red Bank, N. J., Is a remarkable man 

at the age of 98. 
For 40 years he was 
a victim of kidney 
troubles and doctors ' 
said he would never 
be cured. "I was

“but my back was lame and weak, 
and every exertion sent a sharp 
twinge through me. 1 had to get up 
several times each night and the kid
ney secretions contained a heavy sedi
ment. Recently I began using Doan's 

! Kidney Pills, with fine results. They 
have given me entire relief.” 

j Sold by all dealers, fit) cents a box. 
Foster-Mllbura Co., Buffalo N. Y.

Couldn’t Take the Case.
; "You'll have to send for another 
i doctor,” said the one who had been

80  RODE OF HIM.

INSURE YOUR HEALTH 
a*0 COMFORT

on stormy days 
by wearing a

|<\ ' tow t»a

Value of Fruit.
1 Too much cannot be said in favor of 

giving the children all the fruit thev 
| want. Dr. John Tathatn. in a lecture 
| not long ago, made a special plea for 

a diet more generally enriched with 
| fruits for young children. "The pas- 
■ *ion of the young for frni;-." said D: 
j Tathatn, "might perhaps be describe 1 

as a relic of our simian ancestry. I i r  
i B is also an expression of constitu

tional wants, and the Intense ecstasy 
j which children enjoy in partaking of 
j it Is something which should not be 
i denied them without good reason.” 
j The fruit hunger may be taken as 
! an expression of wants of the system 
1 not to be neglected with ltu; unify.
I The banana is one of the most nour- 
i ishlng of al! fruits, and has b.H-n roc- 
1 ommended as a useful food for typhoid 
i fever patients, Inasmuch ns, although 
j a solid food for all practical purposes, 
containing as It does some 9fi per cent, j of nutritive matter, it d-.es not possess 

j sufficient waste to Irritate the ulcer
ated mucous membrane. Nearly the 
whole amount taken Into the stomach 

i ls absorbed. The banana contains 
| much Iron and Is therefore recoin- 
j mended to anaemic patients.

Rather Discouraging.
| Mr. Slim (hunting for a new board- 
i Ing house)—la the lady of the house 
‘ in?
j Servant—No; she's gone for a po- 
l liceman.

"What are the terms for board 
I here?"

"Cash."
"I mean how much a week."
"Ten an' 15 a week, ’cording to 

room."
“I presume she makes a reduction 

for people who stay a month or two."
"I don t know. No on>' ever stays 

that long."—New York Weekly.

He Slips Back Who Stands Still.
No man in daily life ought to be sat- 

| isfied with what life now is; he ought 
every day to be looking forward to 
some of the possible improvements.— 
Everett Hale.

S A V E  T H E PACKAGE TOPSi i a no so \ r w ia m i t s r i t u j i
“ 20 MULE TEAM” BORAX
PRODtCTSAKU EXCHANGETHEM FOR
V A L U A B LE  PREMIUMS
40 PAGE I l.l .f  STRATED C ATALOG! K 
OF looo  A K T ItU .S  I KEF.. ADDRESS
PACIFIC CO AST BORAX CO., CHICAGO

M R S . M cC O R W IC K ’S 
BEAUTY CREAM

A»ki:. '• "-d*t,.|powdercvniMne.1 h.u.lnna 

THE BE At IY  CREAM CO .. Waco. Tema,

Too Late, Too Late.
Sandy, who is painting his house, 

goes to the other end of town on a 
borrowing expedition. He stops at 
neighbor Wullie's. Knocks.

"Is Wullle In?”
"Aye,’ replies a woman at the 

door.
I "A wad like tae see him "
] "Ye canna."

"Whit wye no? Is na he weel?"
"Oo, he's juist deid, puir bodie."
(Long pause.)
“Did he say onything aboot a pot o’ 

I green paint afore he dee d ?”—Harp- 
| er's Weekly.

Must Keep in Style.
! Illlderkln—That table Is altogether 
too rickety. Why, it creaks if you 

I put your hand on it.
Shopkeeper—Well, that's nil the 

! style, sir. It s built that wav „n pUr. 
| pose. You can't rend an account of 
| fashionable dinner parties without 
noticing how "the

sick as that?" gasped the
j sufferer.
| "I don't know just how sick you 
are," replied the man of medicine, 
"but I know you're the lawyer who 

: cross-examined me when I appeared 
as an expert witness. My conscience 
won't let me kill you, and 1 11 be 
hanged if I  want to cure you. Good-
day.” ______________________

Billion Dollar Grass.
Most remarkable grass of the century. 

Good for three rousing crops annually.
1 One Iowa farmer on acre* sold $3.- 
j 800.00 worth of seed and had Sun tons of 
! hay besides. It is immense. Do try it.

F or 10c and th is  notice 
send to the John A. Nii/.-r Seed Co.. La 
Crosse. Mis., to pnv postage, etc., and 
they will mail you the only original seed 

| catalog published in America with wim
ples of Billion Dollar Brass. M o .runi 
Wheat, the sly miller mixer. Sainfoin the 

I dry soil luxuriator. Victoria Rape, the 20c 
a ton green food producer. Silver King 
Harley yielding 173 bu. per acre, etc., etc.,

And if you send lie we will add a pack
age of new- farm seed never before seen 
by you. John A. Sober Seed Co., La 

j Crosse, Wis. K. & W.

Strenuous Method of Saving Life.
Two officers who were hunting 

wolves on the Dry mountain in cen
tral Servia lost their way In a fog.

! After wandering for 14 hours one of 
them lay down in the snow and speed- 

: ily became unconscious. His comrade 
I bound him with cords, placed him 
' in a sitting position and then rolled 

him down the mountain. He glided 
I down the slope at terrific speed and 
j reached the bottom safely, being found 

an hour later in an exhausted condi
tion by a peasant. He is now In the 

t hospital being treated for the lac. ra 
i tions he received In bumping over the 

rocks during his descent. Ills  com
panion Is unhurt.

One Woman's Wrongs.
Mrs. Smallpurse t who found only a 

few dimes In her husband's pockets 
that morning)—I nm Just sick of this 
plodding along year afu>r year. Why 
don't you do something to make 

j money?
Mr. Smallpurse—I can’t make any 

more than a living at my business, no 
m atter how hard I work.

Mrs. Smallpurse—Then do some
thing else. Invent something. Any 

i American can invent.
Mr. Smallpurse (some months after)

| —My dear. I've hit it, and I've got a 
patent. My fortune is made, 

i Mrs. Smallpurse (delighted)—Isn't 
I that grand! W hat did you invent?
1 Mr. Smallpurse—I have Invented a 

barbed-wire safety pocket for hus
bands.—New York Weekly.

HAPPY OLD AGE 

Most Likely to Follow Proper Eating.

As old age advances, we require less 
j food to replace waste, and food that 
- will not overtax the digestive organs, 

while supplying true nourishment.
Such an ideal food is found in Grape- 

Nuts, made of whole wheat and barley 
by long baking and action of diastase 
In the barley which changes the starch 

I into sugar.
i The phosphates also, placed up un- 
j der the bran-coat of the wheat, are in
cluded In Grape-Nuts, but left out of 

! w-hlte flour. They are necessary to 
the building of brain and nerve cells.

"I have used Grape-Nuts," writes an 
Iowa man, “for 8 years nnd feel as good 

' and am stronger than I was ten years 
ago. I am over 74 years old. and at- 

: tend to my business every day. i

‘Why won't you see Herr Schmidt i 
to-day, Krna?"

"O. mamma, I can't endure him any j 
more! Only think, the lust time he 
called he waved Ills handkerchief to 
me after leaving, and then— '

"Well, and then?"
“Then he sneezed into it!"

WIIAT I'APSES H KAUAI

please the seller more

"Among my customers 1 meet

der the weight of the . 
j In the regular way 
.ought to charge f*.
; kind of tabh s. but »*< 
I—Stray Siorlc*.

" Wh

every day who Is 92 years old and at- 
I tributes his good health to the use of 
| Grape-Nuts and Postum which he ha3 
) used for the last 5 years. He mixes 
Grape-Nuts with Postum and says they 

I go fine together.
"Fur many years before I began to 

j eat Grape-Nuts, I could not say that 
1 I enjoyed life or knew what It was to 

be able to say '1 am well ' I suffered 
greatly with constipation, now mv hab- 

■ Its are as regular as eve,- i„ my life.
I "Wilt never 1 make extra effort I 
depend on Grape-Nuts food and it Just 
fills the bill. I can think und write 
a great deal easier."

There s n Reason." Namp given by 
Postum Co . Rattle Creek. .Mich. Read 
"The Road to Wellville,” in pkgs.

§ y ru p tff^  
^ E l ix ir  sfSc and)
acts gently yet prompt
ly on the bowels, clou PNp$ 
the system effectu(illy 
assists one in overcoi in 
habitual constipation 
permanently. To its 
beneficial effects lmy 
the dominie.

^ftunujactui'cd Ky tl>.

C A L IF O R N i 
Fio S y ru p  Co.

SOLD BE LEADING 0RUCWSTS-5C! .

DROPSY
Oil' 11. li. GUKKN'S SONS, ll?i K

“O U C H ”
OH, MY BACK

IT 13 WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE 
PAIN AND STIFFNESS OO WHEN YOU USE

ST JACOBS OIL
2 5 c.-ALL L.fL'Jd/SrS.—5 0 C.

C O N Q U E R S
PAIN

■ w

G o o d  C o f f e e
using by simply m:...ag w ith it a little geoclse

FRANCK CHICORY
The Famous Coffee Addition

tie simply a preparation of Chicory which we hav
Wug In ■ r Is European (actor!.-, |.-r nearly u ,
• u«-d in tti© finest Continental Hotels an.I 1 

.. an 1 Is the sestet id the ready good coffee the i
.......... und improves t h -   *—*----------* '

unw Quce
Will stop and permanently cure that 
terrible itching. It is compounded 
for that purpose and is absolutely 
guaranteed.
H It is a never failing cure for ec
zematous affections of all kinds, 
including:
Humid Tetter Herpes 
Salt Rheum Prurljjo 
Heat Ernptlon Flavus 
Rind Worm aid Scabies tiichi

ve»irle»o'r\ome»rm'M by « ? ’'" •••  °Oh* akin, eruption ofplmrl
but totheore.rncTof Ritle SLhi ?*k° bkeotK r .kin di.ee,

n im e n '.." ; i.b:,Un wi'.h dB&lSnK “ c:n̂ f̂ValnTfr:m\he,.nr,| *hfhy -
I S ! * -  Hunv*Cure “  *n •— *  fo,anth?.fr̂ / : : T , ^ r̂ oVbitu ^p::^
refanded'In every ‘ " d th* ~ ‘U »

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Tex.

1  ThU

COLT DISTEMPLR

8PCHN MEDICAL CO., <»«*ibIsmhi Ooih«n, I

W E A R  S H IE L D  B R A N D  S H O E S
Tha Countet* Potocka for ladies. Pcrfcrt style— J W .  

t perftet comfort. Patent Leather and fine kid. { g g ®  
\  P nct’ * 2 -50 ond $3 .00 . If not at dealers ask us.

ELLET-KENDALL S H O E  C O . MFGS. \ /  
“  K anaa* C ity , M o. aJSl



BREAKFAST CHICORY FIRST USED BY C

retait, the moat pleasant r*coll<< 
ng t,f t hours spent at the old 

^ nrh i..:> k.-t. and among these mem 
del few recalled with more genii 
,e delight than those which bring 
jplr m« of some quaint old cot

\> ith Its great, thick cups of 
> ,k uitfee and Its invariable 

^omi • • nt. a plate heaped high
■teat of all ntir.r 11 ■

^  says the New York

n.ther strange, In view of the 
t, ■ .1 bread ia eaten with 

iufh g I" New Orleans, that it 
g • ., pear more frequently upon 
hr.-i.ki ' tables in the north. Com 

Mratl" •my to make and a most 
lelectai change from the ordlttar\ 
fonn'1 of lolls, toast and biscuits, it 
0U!,1 .. as though the energetic 
jujett ■ who is always on the look 
it (or loveltlea of a culinary chat 
ter fl '! lie only too glad to take 
Ivan' • "f this opportunity to break 
,e moi. ony of her morning menu. 
An.l you don't believe that it is 
Kid- - fried bread of the French 

irark. • ff> <• stalls—Just try It som 
dornir.tr when you have mixed bread 

ome dough on hand. That 
instead of molding thi- 

the form of biscuits, to !»•» 
oven, sha|ie it into oblong 

i’ the shaiie of the regula 
roll and then drop them 

o to fry to that attractive 
ihat is recognized as tho 

' r doughnuts. Served with 
plenty of fragrant butter, 

w  a delight to the heart 
' morose of pessimists until 

will seem actually worth
Bring

•tier delectable breakfast 
t! ■' 'oyalda," or fried bread.
- hi variable a part of every 

repast In Cuba. To make 
I mix two cupfuls of flour 

:: beaten yolks of two egg.- 
cerous tablespoonful of lard 

Salt the \ture a little and stir the 
lurs.ii. together thoroughly. When 
wtllmiv-: add enough water to make 

dough it keep working it over and 
r*r nun! it shows by Its texture that 
if sttremely light. When this re 

lult hn- I*.-en secured, roll the dough.
thin .itid, having cut It Into small 

takes her round, square or oblong 
ItsiUi them In deep fat. S e rv  

hot as possible, sprinkling 
tkem, il ili sired, with powdered sugar

P o r c a . '  s p l e n d i d  a ddi 
tio n  t o  m e n u .

f DUTCH. 
War Blockade Responsible for D scov- 

*ry Good Qualities of the Root.

y0rk Newspaper Bemoans Fact b'jV'r ' 
That Th.s Delicacy la Compara it. , . i » 

tivdy Unknown in tht North t,.a an ,
Cuban “Oyalda." ' anT’it I*"..’

Vlslb'l . New Orleans never fntl uminn
ft.. If..-I V

icr 'i 'ire  '.--V.

TO THE LADIES.

For (30) Thirty Days Only.

The majority of readers are using 
uur goods, but to reach those that 
i.n\.. in v, r tried them, we are going 
to make tin) following proposition. 
Send us 75 cts. in stamps, money 
order, or cash, and we will send you 
by mail, prepaid, one 50 ct. Jar of our 
celebrated Mexican Rose Cream, one 
•r,(| cl Jar of Menthomcxico, the great 
Mexican Salve, and one 25 ct. Jar of 
Mexican Talcum Powder. If after glv- 
ing these goods a fair trial, you are | 
not satisfied they are worth the I 
money, write us and we will refund i 
tie* money. Write today The Mex
ican Mfg. Co., Wichita, Kansas.

It s easier far a woman to held a 
strong man than her own tongue.

Garfield Tea-s simple and satief*. tonr I 
1..V-.'o. ■ • nmp.MMl of Herb,. ,• regulates
and bungs (.J<xd Health. *

After calling a prison* r down the j 
judge is apt to send him up.

UNI T ONK "IIKOMO Ot l f i l x r  That I. I.AXATIVK IUf > MOUtTMSE L..1 fm th« ncutaru ,.f K W ).Hu\TS t miU tb. W.,fl4 ,

Buy a Good Farm Now
Dr. C . F . Sim m ons is Offering the People of T h is  

Section  the G reatest Opportunity They  
Ever Had to Own a Beautiful 

T ru ck  or Fru it Farm .

Why Ntk Buy Now at Practically No Cost to You. The Chance May 
Never Come Your Way Again,

If? W. N. V. itto, tbs well 1
Jacks!

Dr. < . F. Simmons, Pan Antonio, Texas.
My Hear Sir:—I have ju.t returned from At-.‘e..<a I'niin'y, where I 

rent r the purpose of investigating ; "ur > • nu. h proposition
I .pen- tic  "1st 22nd and 2:<:d ; t t; .- Kcbruu.v m.^ J .  ranen. «r. 1

le property as thoroughly as il wason the ranch, and e 
to J-, within that ti

baked r. 

tion Fn .
btO dee;
brown 
ircpcr :
toffee
they tt

Flooring.
that euch of the familiar 

xnd . ' 1 materials for covering
'he w. .mu floors of bathrooms and 
krat s has at least one serious 

iv has led to the introduc 
tion of a patent sanitary structural 

is milky white in  color, and 
-hickness of half an Inch, the 
a i,therwise almost nnllmit- 

*d in sir. This Insures ease of se; 
'jug. at .1 the least number of joints In 

iwm. The material will 
brink, craze or discolor, 

and i, v « lately non-absorbent, which 
U nu r. than can be said for marble, 
when used for floors it Is given a 
ttum’i i p o l i s h  isimilar to statuary 

hlle the highly polished 
used for walls.—Indoors

and Out

,
*‘!ei \ ‘.a 'L7nV A "lu"t/;lv<-w Home'J*''Vet Hu;..
■ • .- • - in it " it a " li.it I *- ’ . :

I drank valer at all the wells I paw. and tin- u- 
ing and all other TiurpOACn in all nf tliern ex. cpt Un
it very well, but I have ta-ted a gre..t deal worse 
gi od f. r all .toi-k and irrigation purjio«e«. I - • iv
l s £ n  mb u m at ,\m eWg ^

I am of the opini* n that 
cf it tl^ere is ui^oil well from

1 talked with Mr. Rrown. ti;e gentleman n-.v 
an ares.an well <n your land f.-r >■ u. and he 
cr-.ll.ng wells in that vicinity f.-r the last six ;

' obtained, at any place ---------- - '

- the one in the Hall
uni mg tiark, but I had 
the 1
nth me and I compared

t wells can lieand that flowing v M  .................... —
ranging from three hundred feet up... i-_.i .ii ... ......i . .  M».rM«^ted bv you

where

t m
two bundled

The land 
The Yotaw p 

I shall r

ind lota of it much lietter. 
int 1-. nifortablc homes in 

rou have

the best all pnrpii-e Ian ! I < 
t| all of my friends who wi 

the last «innate in the » rid to purchase from >
1 am more than pleased with what l saw. at......  .............

the "< >pp. rtunitv . f a Lifetime." esj-e.-i.iilv f-T tv  ii.-iti ■ - • >
Wishing y.-ii -uciess in disposing of this land, and furnish.ng homes 

within me reath of the .rdmary man. 1 rew> ".
Very trulv vours.

\Y. N. 11 IT TO .
W rite today for book of views and full description of the ranch. $2io payable 

Si© a month until paid, w ithout interest, w ill buy a 10 to 640 acre farm and two tow n 
lots in the paradise of America.

DR. CH A S. F . S IM M O N S.
215 Alamo Plaza. SAN ANTONIO, T EX A S .

the flnis

Could Lay Slate-Pencil in One—Hands 
in Dreadful State—Permanent 

Cure in Cuticura.
"I had eczema on my hands for 

about seven years and during that 
time I had used several so-called rem
edies. together with physicians' and 
druggists' inscriptions. The disease 
was so bad on my hands that 1 could 
lay a slate-pencil in one of the cracks 
and a rule placed across the hand 
would not touch the pencil. 1 kept 
using remedy after remedy, and while 
some gave partial relief, none r.-lieved 
as much as did the flrs- box of Cutl- 

Olntm«
rtiticura Soap and Ointment and my 
hands were perfectly cured after two 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and one 
cake of Cuticura Foap wen- used W. 
H. Dean. Newark. Del . Mar 29. 1907."

Beyond Him.
On the occasion of the production 

of ' Lot Is
house last winter u w. 11 known club
man. who had taken a con-in from a 
Connecticut town to hear Donizetti's 
great work, turned to his relative dur
ing the fi-st Intermission and asked 
how he liked the opera.

"Oh. pretty fa ir . ' said the visitor: 
“but is tb.' whole blamed thing in 
Latin?’’—Harper's.

Bone Pains, Can
cer, Seal? M,
•  f i l l

We will send sample showing 
how B. B. B. cures above troubles, 
also Eczema and Rheumatism.

FREE!

Cures 
Man or B east,

Apple Chutney.
ch ; and mix together 11 peeled ap 

” • " vreen peppers, one cup of 
Med. | ,iisins and one large onion, 
into ti s mixture stir a  pint of vine- 
*»f. :: nice of three lemons, two

: .Town sugar, one tablespoou- 
of salt and one tablespounful of 

®B*tr  Scald ail together, pack into 
J*r» m, 1 seal.

How 's T h is ?

Urevt-y Uj> ' ■ !*.
*}•*« Hi.lt iuulli rllis tut c.

1«*I V Mi III....... BALM I Ii i: .

Druggists, $1.00 per bottle, with 
directions for Home Cure.

F o r M an a quick relief 
from pain caused by

C u ts  B ru is e s  
B u rn s  S p ra in s

Stiff Joints, Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites, Catarrh. Neuralgia and Headache 
when applied externally. For Cramp. Colic, 
Stomachache. Diarrhoea and Dysentry 
when taken internally.
C F o r S tock  it is invaluable for CcUo, 

Spavin and Fistula. Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries, Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.
<3 Full directions for external and internal use fer man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and 50 cent bottles.

Sweetbrpad Patties.
Cook a pair of sweetbreads until 

'foil*':. I l II very little water, take out 
eh. tine, season with salt an 1 

£ Pl"'r- K(,ep the water in which the 
hatT’t.' “1“ W‘fre cookwi- add to 'tpint of cream, tables|moa of

sweetbreads, and Just before 
, h 1 :‘dd three hard boiled egg. 

flnely. Have your pally 
' '.nod before Ailing, or use pa-

- v/i iiuur im’uut’u i •
Throw in this dressing the

It’s All Right, Then.
She—You have kissed other girls, 

haven't you?
! He—Yes; but no one that you know 
—Harper s Weekly.

It Cures While You Walk.
Alkn'i Foot-Es*

hot. «n i-.it air. .V.H..U-. an.l sw-llen. aching
|feet .S 'M I'v .|" . l ^ - - 1l - - ^ p ] ; ^  

Olmsted, 1i  lioy, N . ^ .

a man who

FR EE  SAMPLE COUFON.
Thu coupon (cut fr. .n D»ll»»'. U g.«!on- into uc I...... Botanic Blood Bilim m;fn- - j'Uln pwkasin m ®

i' ii .UUU HALM I d ,  A tlan ta, t.corgla.

rouble. If you know.

Address Allen fl

Success seldom comes t 
Isn't expecting it.

r i c k s ’

GAPUDINE
CURES

A L L  A C H E S
And jirnuusn eu 

Itiii bottle 10c ildtui ilorte

N. U.. DALLAS. NO 13. 1908. 1

J  SHOCS AT ALL _„ '  PRICia. FOB IV IRV > ^OSTNCrSMILV,MEM, BOV*. WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

W. L Dousfas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price
o r c  Al TIOV W. T* Dough** nvn« And rrtee tflM\mp#d on bottom. Tts^* w .. »>■.«««.i«

Pruns Jelly.
ak onr-half package pulverized 

" 'f  cupful cold water 
stoned prunes with 

all ii sweetened to  taste. Pour 
*geti, , and flavor with lemon. 

With u'i *n<, let harden. Eat Wlll> whipped cream.

tT° Rerrlove Stains from Enamel.
‘ . and remove all stains from

th . 111 we*' w,*h salt moistened
,|l , /  This will clean equally

Mr i Pots and pans, no mat
hun t or discolored.

If
If v o u  a re  In  p a in , y o u  s h o u ld  re m e m b e r  th a t  th e r e  is  a  re m e d y , e sp e c ia lly  

a d a p te a  to  w o m a n ly  ills , a n d  s h o u ld  ta k e  C a rd u i. * C a rd u i is  c o m p o se d  o f  v e g e ta b le  
d ru g s  th a t  a c t in  a  m ed ic in a l m a n n e r  u p o n  th e  w o m a n ly  c o n s ti tu t io n . I t w ill 
re liev e  w o m a n ly  p a in , a n d  p re v e n t  i ts  re c u rre n c e .

in Wine of Cardui
h a s  b e e n  fo u n d  to  b u ild  s tr e n g th ,  t o  rev ita l iz e , a n d  r e s to re  to  h e a lth ,  w e a k ,  s ic k ,  m is 

Pain e rab le  w o m e n  o f  all ag e s . M ary  B ag g u le y , o f  S y ra c u s e ,  N . Y ., w r o t e :  “ i  h a d  
b e e n  v e ry  s ic k , u n t il  I to o k  C a rd u i.  N o w  1 a m  a  s tro n g  w o m a n .”  T ry  it.JL V U L A I i
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for County Treasurer
lu this issue appear* the an

nouncement of E. Banister 
ns candidate for the office of 
count v treasurer, subject t<> the 
action of the Democratic prima
ry. Mr Banister, having been 
reared in this county, is well 
and favorably known through* 
out the county. H«> is 'qualified 
for the office, and, if elected, will 
make a public servant of which 
the people will not be ashamed. 
Mr. Banister promises, if he be
comes the choice of the people, 
that such nu expression of their 
confidence in Ins fitness for the 
office will find hearty reponse in 
a constant endeavor to do his du
ty. The News bespeaks liln-aral 
support for him at the primary 
election.

Just received, a car of John 
Deere Implements, cultivators, 
planters. Disc plows and etc. 
Anything you want you can get 
it at Dun & Johnson’s.

W all Paper
•lust arrived, a well assorted 
stock at Ringgold Hardware.

T. A. Johnson from Thalia 
was in town Monday and paid 
the News office a visit.

We have just received a nice 
lino of ready-made suits by the 
National Clothing Co., which wo 
are selling at prices that defy 
competition.

Vannoy, Battle & Co.

To the voters of CooMutaioncr'* 
Precinct No. 4: Having decided | 
to enter the race for re-election,
I ask you to investigate my offieal 
lecoul and if you think'm e wor- I 
thy of your support, 1 will appre- | 
date  it, promising, if elected, to i 
make yon a betti r officer than in 
the past, as I am better informed I 

jas to  the duties of the office.
I I am democratic and will be 
! subject to the m t on of the pri
mary.

Truly yours,
’ T. 8. Patton

Mrs. R. S. Sparks dead.
Mrs . R. 8. Sparks, who lived 

iu the Cottonwood Community, 
died Friday morning of pleuro 
pneumonia after several days’ 
illness. The remains were 
brought to Crowell Saturday 
and placed in the cemetery here.

If you want a John Deere and | 
Moline cultivator, coxe and see 
us. They are the best.

Dun & Johnson.
Garden hoes and rakes at J - 11. 

Self’s.

E G. Campsev left Monday I 
on a prospecting tour to New 
Mexico and Bruce GnrlingUutise j 
is running the water wagon in | 
his stead.

Fish Poles, Hooks, and Lines j 
at Ringgold Hardware.

NewGoods Arriving Dav.y

THE GOLDEN RULE!
MILLINERY

o
it

; A  Grand Millinery Display on

A P R IL  2 ,3 , aud 4.
We shall make a complete showing of the most exquisite 

hats ever shown in Crowell.

There is to be no formal opening 
this season. E v e ry  new and beautiful 
model now in stock is on display and sale.

Nothing shall be reserved. Each morning the new 
things made or received the day before go into stock.

All the style tendencies will be features 
of our display.

The showiest and best hats ever sold for the price in Crow
ell

A nice line of Mexican drawn 
work. A few komonos left at 
cost. A nice line of new veils, 
the new shapes, the most exqui
site flowers in all the popular 
shades.

If/fjtfM*
R Z G IN A H A nr-r. a. cotxc.Mo.

THE DE<3NA IDEA: 
BEAUTY

A prism flashes many colore—a 
dewdrop reflects the sun. nmi u hut 
from the Regina line fairly scinil • 
lates with beauty. It Is said of all 
American makers, Frankcl, Frank 
& Co.’s Regina hats show nio.-t 
originality—most new ideas nml 
most chicness. Why not buy today 
—have something new to show 
your friends. We are certain’} ex
pecting your order.

Look in the crown of your hat— 
If it haa tho Regina label w ow s in 
the crown the style Is right. Wr 
are fortunate in being able to show 
you many of the prettiest spring 
styles a t prices ranging from .«r> to 
$25. We are quite sure you will be 
greatly pleased with the showing.

AT QUINN’S
Among them being a choice 
line of Men’s and Boys’ cloth* 
ing in fancy brown plaids, 
gray, blue, serge, etc. Come 
and see for yourself.

We also have a new line 
of hats in the latest shapes, 
and straw hats by the hun* 
dreds. We want to show you 
what we have whether we 
sell you or not.

Do not forget our line of 
Millinery, as we have a com* 
plete line in the latest shapes.

A  share of your grocery trade 
solicited, delivered at your door.

J .  K. Quinn
V0LI1MN 18.

4 dozen newest patterns hats ordered for this special 
; display.

With tlii» issue the News it en
ters upon ii* 18th pear, and while 
wo have hud no intention of cele
brating its anniversary, we hoped 
to at least to give it a new dress, 
but have been disappointed in 
that. It will appear, however 
within n very short time, perhaps 
next week, in a modern-styled 
dtess of ten point Century Ex
panded, which we Hre sure will 
give it an imp oved appearance.

It would be interesting, would 
space permit, to give a historical 
sketch of the News, to revew the 
meandering scenes along its path
way of seventeen years’ travel, 
much of which are uninviting to 
Newspaper men. Tho News has 
experienced gloomy days, but 
most o f t  hose who have been at 
its helm tcel a degree of patriotic 
pride at having mude sacrifice* to 
lengthen its existence until it 
reached a self sustaining stage, 
ai.d the present management 
bow s its acknowledgement to 
their noble, heroic endeavors and 
feel the weight of heavy respon 
sibilities in trying to direct its 
future course.

The News is hero to stay so 
long as it receives the hearty pat
ronage of the business men of 
the town and the citizens of the 
country, and will always be found 
endeavoring to promote tile inter
ests ot Foard county and Crow
ell. It heartily believes there is 
a great future for the town and 
is quite sure that the State can 
boast of no territory of tho same 
area more highly favored with 
natural advantage?* than Foard 
county.

Entering upou its 18th year, 
the News asks a continual*  of 
its present splendid patronage, 
and promises in return every ef
fort possible to merit same and 
to give value received. We ask 
that you join hands with us h  an 
effort to place this county prop
erly before the people of the 
world.

lest Its Value.
Sinnnons Liver Purifier is m ost val- 

uablc rem edy I ever tried for Consti
pation and Disordered Liver. It does 

> its work thoroughly, but it  does not 
gripe like most remedies of its char
acter. I certainly recommend it  
whenever the opport unity occurs.
W. M. Hamilton, Oswego, Kansas.

Price 25c a t  all drug stores.

TMe i * V
We wish to  sta te  in as plain and 

vigorous way as words can express it, 
th a t H unt’s Cure will positively. quick
ly and perm ently cure any form of 
Itching Hkin disease known. One box 
is guaranteed to cure. One applica- 
tion affords relief. Bold by all drug- 
gists.

Wall paper in stock and saui 
pie books from which to tako ... 
ders if 1 have not what you want 

B F.Ringgo! I.

Don’t buy from agents when 
you can do better at home.

Dunn & Johnson.

EGGS FOR SALE 
Fall blood Buff Orpington, 

Silver an«l White Wvandott, $1 
per setting —D. F. Thomson.

We will make your stamp pict
ures on trade day, the first Mon
day in each month. Don’t miss 
this opportunity, as we positively 
will not make them at any other 
time.

Delk & Hall. 
Studio Crowell, Texas.

ROBERT C O L E
LAW YER

Office in Southw est Com< i . f 
C ourt House

Crow ell , T kxa*

Dr. Hines Clark.
m r r z r — Offic e—
E. V. I Iart’h D rug S t o r k  

Crowell : Texas.
OJfei j , .  Kttidmtt J'itm, it.

W. S. B e l l ,
OF AND FOR FOARD COUNTY.

REAL ESTATE.
Will use my beat efforts to get 
in touch with homeseekers and 
if you wish to soil a part or all 0f 
your land giv> me aekanee.

R .P. B R IN D LEY
Attomey-et-lew,

Crow ell , exai

While doing a  general law prac
tice  in all tn e  courts, my special
ties  a re : Land T itles. I.aml Lit:- 
gat ion, Exam ination of Ahstr.t 
and all m a tte rs  perta in ing  ti • e 
business of Executors, Admit *- 
tra to rs  and Guardians and ti c 
settlem ent and distribution of 
estates. Office in cou rt hour

A. C, Cates, M.D.
will do a general p rac tice , and fit 
glosses.

Office H a rt's  Drug 8tore. 
Residence a t homo near Baptist 

church. Phone 98.

0. L.fiEA V
C o u n ty  S u r v e y o r .

—AND—
REAL ESTATE

Agent for H. & T. C. R. R. 
Co.land. Other lands both 
improv ed and unimproved.

Dr. Cowan
North S id e  P ublic Square-v

CROWELL, TBXAS,

Has .the best equipped office in 
Texas for the treatment off all 
Chronic diseases. Furnishes stui 
dispenses all his own medicine 

Mads by doctors, for doctors, 
Not made to sell.

Everybody Invited to some 
and see for themselves.

Yours truly, - 
H. H. COWAN.

7 / 1  \


